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J. PRICE AF. 3
Ring 21122 In
Case 01 Trouble
All government offices will
be closed for Jashen Thurs·
day, Friday and Saturday.
In ease of any emergency
or wa.ter or power failure
the best source to contact Is
the police departmcnt, phone
21122
Thc ceDtral post office, In-
clUding the telephone and teo
legraph branches. will re-
main open during the holl-
days. includiDI:' Friday, from
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m
The Kabul Museum will be
open from 9 ..10. 00 1 p.m.
Repeal Tonkin Gulf
Declaration, Says
Senator Morse
U NYUfl ECAFE executive $Ccre·
tary In w~l(omIng the ex'perts, pom-
ted out that the proposals which
Ihe seminar might put forward
would not be binding on the gov-
ernments concerned
He Said a meetmg of representa-
tives of Interested govemments In
the ECAFE region was envisaged
for tPijB or earlier to formulate spe-
('Ifk measUres recommended for
consideration by the governments
responded early enough, the subject
rou ld be examined by the meeting
of officials on regfonal economic co-
operatIOn to be held in November
In preparation for the mintsterial
conterence on AsIan economiC' ('0.
o~ration scheduled tor January
1968 .
The Kabul Times Wishes Its
Readers A Happy Jashen There
WlII Be No Issue Of Thc Paper
August 24. 25. 26
Ih,CA" r.:J the) WIll conslder among
1I1hl'r thlllgs the sctung up of a SYS-
tem Whldl would tmprove the em-
( lenl \ of foreign exchange sellle-
mcnt~ Thai F'Inanc~ Mmlster Dr
Serm said 111 Pans openIng speech
H£.' saltl that the tocus ot the se·
mma, ~the l'reatlOI1 of a payments
'('hem£.' 10 promole trade ex panSlon
for the developing ECAFE counlnes
-\\as an lIltngulIlg concepl
WASH INGTON Aug 23, (Reu.
ter) -Senator Wayne Morse saId
veslerday he would ask Congress to
repeal lhe ronkln Gulf resolution
Ihal Pre!'i1denl Johnson hn!\ used as
a baSIS for llHlducllng the war In
VIetnam •
'No PreSident has Ihe power 10
wage w~lr In Ihe absence of a decla-
I.llion llf W,lr, he told the Senate
rhe 01 egon Democrat, a biller
l ntlt: 01 the US Involvement In
Vietnam br.mtlcd ,.s "patently un-
lonslllulhHl.d\ the powers thaI
hlhnson had ueflved from lhe con-
troversHII tlJ(i4 r~snlUllOI1
Orhel dOrntnlslrallOn CTltlCS IIkc
Sen<lhlt Wdlt<Hll Fulbflght, have
",lld Ihc)1 will nnl take up Presldcnt
lohnson S <.:h.lIlenge 10 reSCind the
r-- l"~solullOl1 whH.:h was approved by
I (ongre~, ,liter an alleged attack on
1I '-; \V.II",hlp~ In the Gulf of Ton-
kill
~;I~~ I Th~nt"Di-aw~ f/lp
:~IL I Record UN Budg~
• "J'- t r UNITED NATIONS, Aug 23,
(Reuter),-Secretary.General U
Thant yesterday askell the Ge'
nerlll Assombly to approve a
IJn'ted NatIOns budget of
S14 I.6J 9.300 for 1968
- , he f,gure, a record hlllh lor
the or.gan1satlon, repr~sentsT,an
IOcrellse of more than $12 mil.
lion ur almost 10 per cent avel
a comparable amount COl' this
year
The mam slOgle reasbn £01
the Increase' IS a request for
254 more staff membel s. bri)'fg-
I~g the UN total to 8.102 accord·
I11g lo th(' budget e!=;ttmates pub.
I"hed yeste, day
Other causes of the' proposed
III gl~r budget are an expansion
of programmes In the ecqnoll)lc
and socl.I1 field, Inelude an ~x­
pendnure of $150.000 fOI the
UN Confel'ence on T, ade lind
Development In New Deihl next
F'ehluary
, .
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ECAFE Region Experts Meet To
Study Trade Payments Plan
BANGKOK, August 23, (Reuter).-
E"llerts 1,0m 17 countries, including Afghanistan, met at a semi-
nar which opened here Monday to consider the financial aspects
of trade expansion.
DIH 11l~ Ihe (Jlle week seminal 01
,.!,lllISl.'d 11\ the: E( OnOl11lC Commis.
~IOIJ fur ASI •• and lh<' Far Eu~t
Shen Ping hud been summoned 10
Ihe Forclgn Oftke III rccelve a
strong protest aboUl Ihe ~llack on
the Bfltlsh dIplomaltl mtSSIOn 10
Pekmg b} Chmese demonstrators
eurlier
Oemon~II'allOns outSide the BTI-
lIsh miSSion had bUilt up durmg
lhe day as the deadhne approached
for Chln,I's 48-hour ultimatum to
Bnlum over Hong Kong colony
,
I
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, I
at last year's indepeDdence anniver·
Et;Inioii
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PRINCE NADER OPENS
THE KABUL ZOO
KABUL, August 23, (Bakhtar) _
The Kabul Zoo was officially opened yesterday by His Royal High.
ness PrInce Mohammad Nader. who is honorary president of the
Afghan IZoologlcal Committee. B
The openmg ceremony was at 4 He IhankCtl dll lhose who have
looperatcd wllh Ihe Zoology {"l)m.
mltlec In setllng up the zoo and
zoologIcal Insl~lulcs 10 the Federal
Repubhl' of Gcrmany ,lnd other
fTlendly natIOns which have promis-
ed 10 help the proJecl
PTlme Mlnlster M.llwandwal, re-
quesllng Ihc Prmct.; tn open the zoo
siud eMller thai he was happy hi
sec Ihe projet:t making progress un
der Ihe palron.lgc of HRH Pnnce
f\1ohammad Nader
rhe Prime Minister nl",o thanked
'hc Feder.1I Republic of Gcrmany
for II'" lI)llpelallon ,lncl the College
of Sllcnc.:c or Kabul Unlvcnilty for
launlhrng lhe proJcct
Dr A G Kakar dean ot the
(ollcge of Sucnce ,tnd secretary·
genef.ll (II lhe Z\lology (nmnllltcc
~,lIt1, 'Today you are seetng the
lumpletlon of a sm,tll part of a pro·
Jc ... t which has been launched to pre-
serVe tho iJllImal wealth of Afgh.l-
Illslan and prevcnl !he: extinction 01
1,Ire ,Inlmals
01 K,lkar expre~scd hiS graillude
1(\ illS MaJes!) Ihe King and thelr
I~tl\dl I-bghnesscs fill Ihclf enU~HI­
I Ige:1lJCnt .Illd the glfl nf many r.tlc
.Illllll,1 h; 10 Ihe zoo
Dl K:-.k,1I Ih.lnkcd Ihe I(.·,tm
from the FRC. working In Ihe (01-
h:gc of Sl.lenl,.t" dllt..l (he (nlogne
7011 for thC'lr ,1""I~I,lnce "He palll-
l til,), 1\ Ihanked Or Earne~1 Knl-
In 1:1 ,I :,ILlllty lllcmner 01 the" (01·
I~!W flf SllcnLc ,lIld a member of
IhI.: nUl te: IIll (Clr hIs servlu:s <I.',
lth I'cr 111 rhe: lonlogy lommllipc
Illd II, pl'lmanenl Icpresent.llt\l'
'lhrlldl l
Britain- Imposes Curb
On Chinese London Mission
LONDON, August 23, (Reuter).-
Britain has taken strong retallatory measures against Chinese
diplomats In London following the alleged attack On the British
diplomatic mission in Peking by Chinese demonstrators.
. Th~ Foreign OOice announced fdclltncs to Peking are restoretl
last nIght that all Chmese to Bn- ., hcsc lhrc:e Immedlare mea~urt!~
lam holdLng dlplom(\tlc -or offiCial were outhned by Deput) Foreign
passpotrs would be reqUired to ob- Minister George I homson at a 20-
tain an exit visa from the Foreign nunule meellng late last night wllh
Office before leaving Ihe country. She{l Pmg, Chlnes.e Ch.lrge d·Af.
All members of the Chmese dlp- [aires In London
10maUc misslon and other Chmese
to whom the travel notification sys·
tern ~pplJes Will be restncted to
travellIng Wllhm a radIUS of five
mItes from Marble Arch (In lhc
cenlre of London) unless prior noti-
fication has been given 48 hOllrs In
advance.
PcrrlussloO to operate the dlplow
matic Wireless by the Chinese mlS-
I·sion WIll be suspended until ·suchtlme as Bntish dlplomal1c Wireless
His Majesty the King on the reviewing stand
sary mllltary parade. '
/
Home Briefs
KABUL, Aug 23, (Bakhtar) -The
Japanese Ambassador In Kabul
Hloekl Masaki met MInister ot Jus-
lIt:e Dr Ehsan Tarakl In hlS office
at 430 pm yesterday
Early m Ihe day the Pollsh Am-
bassador Jan Petrus also met the
mmlster
Tlumt Says End Of
Bombing Key To
Vietnam Talks
UNITED NAT}ONS, Aug 23,
(ReUler) -UN. SecretarY-Gepcral u'
Thant said again yesterday that he
beheved a cessation of American
bombmg of North '\lietnam would
lead to peace talks "m three to four
weeks ..
A spokesman said IhJS In answer
10 qU,\~lloos .al a press briefing.
He said the statement did not
.represent a comment on published
reports that Soviet Premier Alexei
Kosygin had told both U ThaDt aDd
Presldenl Johnson thaI Hanoi wbuld
be ready fur lalks U the hombing
stopped.
U Thant ~ald last month that 10
view of the continued American air I
8tta cJcsl he had discontinued hisI prlvale efforts to brtng about .anatmosphere for peace negotiations
tcnded by Their Royal Highnesses
Prance Ahmad Shah, Pnncess Bd·
quis. Princess Manam, Pnnee Mo-
MAZARE SHARIF, Aug ha.\.tlmad Daud PaShlUn,.r, Pnn-
23, cess Khatol and Princess Lallurna.(Bakhla!'J -A rural development Sfiil' Abdul Walt. Sardar Mo-
proJect was Inaugurated yesterday
In Daulatabad woleswall htt mad AZ1Z Nalm Pnme MlOl~-
Speakmg at the opening ceremcmy let' Mohammad Hastllm Malwand-
Dr M N Sharar, pubhc health, wal. Presldenl of Ihe Wolcsi Jlrgah
chlcf of Balkh province, expressed Abdul Z.,hlr, Court MinIster AlI
the hope Ihat Ibe 70.000 people of Moh~'l\mad and the slaff of Kabul
U;J1verSllythe woIeswaH would enJoy a better
standard of hvlng as a result of the rhe zoo )S part of Kabul UOIver-
services of the project slly's "zoology project of AfghaniS
The rural projects extend adVice 1,10'
and technical cooperatIon In the '
1
1 he project ,1150 envisages Illca-
fields of agriculture. education, sures to preser:'le rare anImals of
health, and ronstructlOn of pubhc Afghanlslan, H R H Pnm:c N,lder
otihties sltld In hiS opening t;peelh
--
Prince M~mmad Nader cutllng a ribbon at opening cere~onles of KabUl Z~II.
Thanat .-dded that the members
of ASEAN mfgbt m the tUlure en·
gage themselves In technological co-
operallon to~ keep abreast· o~ the
modern world. ,
The loreign miOister, whose polley
IS the active promotion ot regional
cooperation, Said Ge.opollticaV fac-
lors had lended 10 briDg tbe small
countries of~ this. part ot the world
together- after centuoes of separaw
lion dQe to domInation by foreIgn
colonial powers.
He said the countries could not
afford to enlrust thelT fate and
fulure to far-away powers which
had their own Interests.
CAIRO, Aug· 23. (OPA) -Pak.
Istanl Foreign Mmlslcr ShRrlfuddm
~ Plrzada arrived her~ Tuesday from
Beirut on an offiCial four-day VISII
3:s part 01 hiS currenl tour or Arab
cOunlries
Plrzada was carrymg a personal
message from PakistanI Prestdent
Ayub Khan 10 UAR PreSident Ga-
mal Abdc:l NO!'iiser
tn an airport statement the Pak-
Istani VISitor said the obJ~ct of hiS
visit was "10 exchange vlewpOlnts
With Cairo OffiC13ls on the current
sItuatIOn In the Mideast and means
10 remove the consequences of !be
recenl Israel aggression on Ihe
Arabs'
He added he would also diSCUSS
consohdatJon of "brotherly" rela-
Itons bmdlng 'he Umted Arab Re.
public and Pakistan.
He expressed support for Arabs
and VOiced Pakistan's readmess to
extend whatever possible aid to
Arab countnes In all fields
'The Arabs should detcrmme by
themselves what should be done,
for the aggressor must nol be allow-
ed 10 reap the fruits of aggressIOn,"
.lhe M InIstcr said,
I P"zada has VISIted Iraq, Lebanonand SYria and Will proceed fromUAR 10 Jordan, Saudla and Sudanfor SImilar talks
i.
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oj Parades, Sport;Oo1w~ :1'0
.Mark 3 'Days Of,' F~8tivities
ny OUl' Owii~ Reii~rtei.. ,
Afghanistan was prcparlng tod!lY' tor' three clays of festivity
mal kIng the 49th ann~versliry of Afgliarlliffa'n's ~e.:emergence as
II fully Independent na~ioh" The celebrations will begllJ with a
speech by Ills Majesty the King at 7:30-a.m tomorrow In the
Chamani Huzorl In Kabul.
After th~. speec.h, ~hl.ch WIll be relayed by RadIO AfghaniS-
tan, HIS Majesty WIll revIew A milttary parade. whieh wlll pass
through Wazlr Akbar Khan Watt, the street to which Jade Mai.'
wand runs from the Pamlr Cmerna area
Tn the afternoon, ,sports events, evenmg~, wnh Af 30 per hour tor~
With wrestling nnd bockey reDlus waiting In Cfise of any trouble with
trom Jndin and football teams from taxI drivers, complaints may be
Pnl;lstnn nnd the Soviet UmbO tak- mi'ldc 10 the pollce by calling 20159.
'ng pAri. wtll be held In 24041 01 23288
th~ 25.000 seal Ghazl StadIum Tcnt d
peg-gelS trom GhDJ, Ghazni and ( t'(ClIled Jash'n programme on
Pakth18. Will compete with mlht;JrY pagt' 7)
leam ThurSday, Salurday, and Mon- --""--------.-----
day u!temoons on 'he Chamaol Pirz-da V,·SI·tSHuzon field U"I
tllday allernoon high schOOl and Cairo For Ta:)'ks
univ~rslty stUdents wllI hold a "I
parade and perform gymnastics
Concerts Will be held each even.
mg In the many camps set up along
the ChamaOl HUlon by Afghan
mUSH'lons From 9 10 II each even-
Ing elllertall1crs of Ihe cultural de-
partmem o! the Ministry of Infor-
malion Dnd Culture will perform In
the ministry's club
Entertamers from the Soviet
UOlon, India. Paklstan and Turkey I
Will perlorm each evening at 7' 30
and 10 00 either at the Kabul Nen.
dary Or the Sahnal Baharl Chaman,
bOlh located on the Jashen grounds
As the grounds will be crowded,
traffic Will be restflcted Onl.)' cars
With "A" permlt slickers can enter
the exhibition and camp area They
WIll be dlrecte~ along the road by
the Ghazi StadIum to the foot of
Maranjan ,!Il1 before turmg mto
tbe exhibition grounds and behind
the camps
Cars with uB" stickers may be
parked beSide the Chaman m front
01 the Ghazi Siadium
Cars With "C" stickers and taX1S
which have purchased flO" sUckers
can come up to the end of Jade
Maiwand and the Mahmoud Khan
Bl"ldge next 10 the Jashen grounds
but may not enter the grounds '
Charges tor taxis are Af 3 per km
during the day and As 5 In the
,-
Joint Airline, Shipping May
Be First ASEAN· Projects
BANGKOK, August 23, (Reuter).-
Common customs arrangements, a joint 'lJ1lpplng and a joint alr-
line could be Ihe first projects of the newly (ormed Association of
Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), Thai Foreign Mlrllster Thanat
Khoman said Monday.
Thanat was addressing the Asso·
clatIon of Commerce and Account:
ancy Faculty. ot Chulalongdom
UniverSity,
•
Ife added that ASEAN, wblcb
comprises Indonesia, the Philippnes,
Singapore, MalaYSia and Thailand.
could also cooperate 10 malOtaliung
stable prices for their prtmary pro.
ducts III the world markets
T)Ie minister said Since it was
difficult In modern time to separate
totally economIc and pollucallaffairs,
th.re was a posslhlhly 01 political
cooperation among the members 01
ASEAN
\
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Hajj Qurhan All, furrier,
recently re\u'l1ed bome from
TUNIS, Aug. 22, (DPA)-
Kmg Hussein of Jordan left here
for Rabat at the CODtroIs of hIS
RoYal Jordan Airhnes Jetliner
Jerusalem. Monday after a 241-
hour VISIt durlOg hiS cun'ent
tour of Arab capItals
PresldeDt Habib BourgUiba
saw hIm off at TnnIS aIrport. A
Tunislan governmpnt spokefiman
said Hussein and Bourgul'Ja
dUrIng theIr two meetings had
dIscussed "appropnate measures
for restormg Arab rlghts"
HOUSE FOR RENT
Modern, Spacious house, fur.
nished or unfurnished available
In Wazlr Akbar Khan malna,
near the Bulgarian Embassy.
Telephone 24882.
TOKYO, Aug 22, (DPA) -Thc
Japanese government WIll most
probablY despatch envoys In the
rank of 101nlsters overseas tv
inVIte more lorelgn countnes
to take part m the 197Q world
expOSitIOn 10 Osaka, It was
learned here MODday
It IS feared here that th" t8l-
get fIgure of 70 partIcIpants
WIll hardly be reached If the
present slow mternatlOnal reac-
han should contiDue
MOSCOW, Aug 22, (Tass)--
A trade delegatloD of the Re·
pubhc of Smgapore arrived m
Moscow Sunday The delegatI''"
mcludes representatives of var-
IOUS government institutIOns
and trading fIrms and bIg bu'
smessmen
The delegatIOn IS led by pel',
manent secretary of the Board
of Economic Development of
Singapore's Ministry of Fmances,
S,m KI Bun
'KABUL, Aug. 22, (Bakht~'rl.­
Monamnlad YasIn Nasimi, (lire<-
tor of the audlovi~ual'materlal~
department of .Kabul University,
is also to serve as preSident of the
parhamentary relatIOns section
m the Justice Ministry.
Address Cottage Indus(ry of
Karakul, H, Qurban All. Ball'h.
ban ,Kucha, Kabul.
Tel: 23106
DOUALA, Aug. 22, (Reuter)
-Bia£ran forces have again
bombed Kano Airport m an at·
tack on Jet fighters recently de·
hvered there, Radio Blafra an-
nounced Monday.
The radIO Said several federal
planes were damaged
Fedcral Rep' .bUc of Germany..
whcre he received long and ad.
equate training with Badlsh Ani-
line and Sodafabrlken, Ludwig'
shaten Rhein Orders for any
karakul product, madc to
satisfy any taste, will be accept·
ed.
Afghan and Oriental Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
~ t ,
Entr~ncelAcc. Gues,.: Afs. 200.
International Fuir
Opens In Turkey
AllMiracle Manll
TFicks Masseuse
Thursday 24th. 8.30 p.m. to 002 A.M.
BANGKOK, Aug. 22, (Reu"
ter).-/\ woman here lost all
her cash because she belie-
ved that a "mlraele" man
could turn a one hundred
baht cnrreney note Into two.
POllce reported FrIday.
Mrs. Buaeharoem a masseu-
se at a hotel In Bangkok's
China Town. told the pollce
that an unidentified "miracle'
man who was brought to her
by an acquaintance de.monstr-
ated that he could dou.
ble her money.
She said she pawned all her
gold ornaments and brought
the moneY-about 13,300 bahts
(about 223 Sterllng)-to the
man at another hotel
Police said she went to the
toilet and when she returne4
the man had disappeared
with her money,
in celebration of Jashen
"AFGH~N,iSTAN·1001 NIGHTII
IIGRAND DINNER DANCEII
IZMIR, Turkey, Aug 22, (AP)
-The 36th IzmIC Internatio.
nal Trade Ralr opened Sunday
WIth an InauguratIOn ceremony
attended by SIX Turkish cablOet
minISters headed by PrIme M 1-
mstel Suleyman DemICel
F,fty·one foreign mm'sters,
IncludlDg Afghamstan, the UOIt.
ed States and the Sovlet UnIOn,
and 379 prIvate firms are pa.\t·
clpatlng The f8lr IS ,xpected
to attract an estimated three
mllhon v.lsltors
Demlrel, In hIS opening speech,
saId the Turkish economy had
broken through "the narr"w en-
cICelement of past years" and
was gaIning mo,mentum
He Said capItal ,"vestmenls
al the end of the develop,"ent
plan would total III 5 bJ1lulO
TurkIsh hrra (about $11 bllhon)
WorUI News In Brief
. , TEHRAN, Aug. 22. (Reuter).-
CAPE KENNEDY, Aug. 22, Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevl
(Reuter).-The United States of Irlln left for Washington
WIll launch its second biologl- Monday for talks .wlth U.S, Pre'
cal research satellite on Sep· sident Johnson on defence aId
tember 7, It was announced and the MIddle East crisis.
Monday
The No tlonar Aeronautics and
Spa,e AdmInIstration saId the
satellIte, Blosatelhte 2. would
<;.arry 13 departments to determl.
ne the effect of the space pnvi
ronmen t on vanQu&, life proce~­
ses dunng three crays In orbIt
BONN, Aug 22, (AP) -Chan'
cellor Kurt Georg Kiesmger
said Monday he told President
Johnson there WIll be "no cuts
worth mentIOnIng" In the str-
eDgth of West Germany's 461 000.
man Bundeswehr
"If there are to be cuts al all,"
Klesmger told a news confl~ren­
ce, "they WIll be made In full
consultatIOn With our allies."
Klesmger s81d Johnson told
him that cuts In the Bundeswehr
would make It more dIffIcult to
deal WIth Senators who are cal·
hng for substantial cuts ,n the
strength of US forces ID Euro·
pe
, '.
,
Italian Courts
Face Adultry
Problem
US Planes Shot
ROME, Aug 22, (AP) -ita-
lian courts have been given
a second chance to deelde If
artificial Insemination constl·
tutes adultery.
The first time around, oJne
years ago, a lower court rul-
ed It was not adultery, a high-
er court held that It was, and
the highest court fowul a way
of dropping the case !Ulsolved.
The new sult has been br·
ought by a North Italian pro-
fesSIonal/man. whose name
bas not yet become a Dlat·
ter of public cllUJ't record,
against his estranged wifl'.
Marla Garzia.
He charg-ed her with ad,ulte·
ry after she gave birth .to
a baby more than a year
atter they were separated
Shc contended she. had reo
celved artificial insemlnation
in a Milan clinic whlch she
refused to!U\Dle until the
courts have decI'ed whether
there was any tIlegallty.
The previous case failed to
reach solution In 1958 when
a Padau woman was sued tor
adultery by hcr estranged
husband after she gave birth
to a ehlld, purportedly from
artlflelal lnse.m.lnation.
The iowel' court said this
did not constitute adultery.
An appeals court overruled
the venlict and said It was
adultry.
The higheSt court left It
undecided, the case fell under
a "rule of amnestY for minor
crimes in effect at that time
and dismissing It without a
rul1ng.
(eonld from page I)
l30th planes, lrom the carnel
ConsleUahon. are ml~lOg and may
have been !hot down In ChmD, a
spokesman said,
'Aller eneounterll)B heavy antl-
.111 traIt fire In the target area and
\\ lulc under Withdrawal route, the
ullt'raft were attacked by MIGS
.Illd surlace-lo-air SAM mlssiles,"
Ihe Pentagon said.
II added that both planes reported
lI.lVlgatlonal diffiCUlties. perhaps due
In sc:vere thunderstorms to Ihe
south
"Ourmg the course of then eva-
~;IVC: manoeuvres tram the MIGS
.lIlrl SAMs. both A·6A's are belicved
III have. mdvertently crossed the
Chinese border.'~ the Pentagon
o1ddcd '
A Reuter report trom Saigon said
NO! th VJclnam~s carefullY coordinat-
ed olr defence! accidentall~ blasted
one ot Ihelr .own l\fIG lIghtcrs lrom
the sky Sunday as clearipg weather
let in AmericJJ,n jcts to bomb rail·
wa}' lines norch. of Hanoi.
A~ military, sp'okesman said in a
brief air clash olher MIG-!7', lIred
on AmerlcaD ThuDderfhlet jets with
atr·16·alr missiles as the US. planes
(lived on tbeir1target, but no losses
were reported. •
The spokesmaD said tile downed
MIG was in' 'hot pursuit or Ameri-
cnn Phahtom lIg!JSers which had
Just completed a bombing run when
11 was' btt by a radar·controlled
SAM missile
.'
AI. 110.
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Kab.,1 Times
In explalnmg hiS concept of
the World Trade Centre. Mr. Ya
masakl said he saw a relation-
ship between world trll:de ahC!
world peace because <lcommun~w
cation and understanl:flng bet-
ween nations, being ImplH It In
trade, IS baSIC' to peace' He
added
"Beyond the compelling neect
to make thiS a monument tn
world peace, the World Trade
Centre should, because of Jts 1m·
portance, become a hVlng re-
presentahon of man's behef In
humaOlty, hiS need for IOdivid-
ual d,gmty, hIS beliefs 10 the
('ooperatlOn of men. and through
thiS cooperatIOn hiS ability to
flOd greatness
"It should refll}Ct the quahtles
nf Itfe whIch he so paSSIOnately
seeks-of truth and serenIty, of
hope and JOY for all men-qua-
Il ties 10 tegra) to the klOd of de.
mocracy for whJch he 3Splre'i
'The World Trade Centre
should be Imbued With the feel-
lOS of man's beltef 10 hIS Ilreat.
ness and In hiS humanity" '
(( o"fd from pagt' 31
11l1~1Jl( IIlg proJC( ts and the under-
takJllg of al'llvltles and services that
(Onlnuute to the SOCial and economic
advancement of the contment
One of the b) ·producis of the
bank IS Its use as lIallllOg ground
for }oullg AfrJrans planning to en·
ter the hnanclal mmistrieS ot theu:Y
governments or private busmess
The bank s staff IS drawn trom all
member ('ountnes and the board of
dlrec(ot s II1cludes 'the ('onl1nent's top
experts In the field of finance and
bankmg
The aulhorlsed capllal stock of
the bank IS 25,000 shares WJth a par
value of $10000 ea('h All but about
!'IOO of these shol es have been subs·
(rtbed by members The bank IS
('()mpldeIY mrlependent or any other
Intt~1 natIOnal finanCial institution and
tis IIlteresl rat~s and servIce fees
.Ire sel hy Its board
Even at thiS early ~stage ot its
ul>eration lhe balik IS an example
of developmg countries trylng to
l'!HiE" themselves bv their own efforts
Solia Letonika is a member of the 30- strong troupe of Soviet acrobats who will
perform in the Kabul Nandarey and Sahne Bahari Chaman during JasheD.
, :~
Located ID the Centre ,,~Il be
the World Trade InstItute whele
bUSinessmen deslrmg to broad·
en their understanding uf world
marketmg techmques WIll be
able to attend speCial trade clas-
ses The InstItute w,1l c,)nduct
continuIng research mto ways of'
Improvemg wOIld t1 ade methods
accesSible to thousands of over- pOI I termInal the H S. Consu!;li
seas and American busmessmi=n te General bUildIng m Kobe, ,Ja-
who Vl!=;lt New York e'lC'rv pan, the Palllavi UniversIty in
ye.. Sh"az. Iran, and the Dharan aJr·
port termmal bUlldmg In S~Udl
Arab..
The Cenll e WIll prOVide many
other services for Internath.)'1~l
busmessmen These WIll mclude
audltonums and conference
rooms of vaiIOUS sizes for se·
mInars and meetings, a steno-
graphIC pool, post.offlce fac,lJ-
ties, mstantaneous multlliDgual
translatIon service, motion PIC-
ture and commUnICatIOns fa~h­
ties. multlltngual mterpreters
temporary offices for VISltmg:
executives. a variety of shops,
and I estaurants With CUISine
catenDg to natlve tastes of
overseas VISItors as well as
Amencan palates
To permIt the erectIon of the
Centle, 164 bUild lOgs on Ihe sIte
had to be vacated and torn down
The Iota1 project requlred the
Iemoval of one millIOn cubiC
yards (167,000 cublC meters) of
elll th to depths of about '(5
feet (225 meters) The rock.based
foundatIon Will hold up a super.
structUre load of 1,250,000 tons
The fIve basement levels wIll
prOVide parkmg space for about
2,000 automobiles Becallse the
Cent,e wIll be conllect,o to
Ne.w York City's subway system,
the flow of people to ani fr(lm
the area will be expedited
The Cen II e IS beIOg fmance I
and bUilt by the Port of New
York Authonly. a self-supportinll
agency of the state of New
YOI k and New Jersey
The Port AuthOllty mamtal~S
nine trade development office.;
m Ihe UnIted States and abroad
to promote the movement of
commer~e through the port
The New York.New Jersey
harbour IS the bUSIest m the
world More than 25,000 occan-
gOlng vessels enter and clear the
port every year, about one every
20 mmutes In 1966, the port
handled 54.557.379 long tons of
ocean'goms bulk and senen,1
cargo ThiS represented an In-
crease of 75 per cent over the
1965 tonnage fIgures New York
POI t's share of the naltonal shlp_
Ptng tonnage was 14 4 per cent
10 1966
Information Centre
The World Trade Centre WIll
be an mdlspeDsable focal pOInt
of the future m meetmg challen-
/les of the growmg commere""1
Inter~hange between 'latHms
About $132 mJlhon worth of
goods were sold by the free
world coun tnes m 1966 Prosp.
ects are for continued expans-
IOn of mternatJOnal commerce as
natIOns ease trade barqers
One of the principal archlt·
ects who deSIgned the World
Trade Centre IS Mmoru Yama·
saki of Bltmmgham. Michigan,
who has won many honours for
hiS oustandmg designs He was
the archl tect for such bUIldings
as the St LoUIS (MIssouri) alt.
World Trade
Weather Forecast
(( onrlnllecl lrom pagc' "
The to-stOry World Trade In
fOimatlOD Centre Will glve com
prehenslve marketmg adv,c~ un
\\ hat to sell. where when and
how descnbe prevallmg and
Lmtlclpated market condItions
In various natIOns, dispense 10-
formatIon on world trade proce-
dures and regulatIOns arrangz
IntroductIOns of buyers an']
selleI s use advanced electronlt':
cleVl~es to pnlVlde fast and ac·
curate answers to all questIOns
from busmessmen ThIs Centre
\\ til Include a hotel With 250
rooms
•
BELGRADE Aug 22. (Reu-
tel) -PresIdent Tlto Mondw
leturned to hiS adnatlc resld-
en~e on~ the Island of Bnonl a ~
tCI SIX days of talks With Aral1
It'.Iders m Callo Damascuss
.lI,d Baghdad
'jt,<IAZARE SHARIF, Aug 22,
(BlI,lihtar).-LeveIIing and maca-
aamlSlDg of 8 kin of the 20 km
road 'linkiI!ll Mazare SharIf WIth
Shadian village have been com·
pleted The Balkh public works
depa,rtment, In cooperatIon of
the people-of the area. began
work on road 20 days ago
KANDAHAR, Aug 22, (Bakh.
thr) ~The Kandahar Wool In-
c1ustrtes CIl has started produc.
tlon of cal pets by machlOe Ten
mach~nes are now at work and
the sectIOn employs 20 persons
Next velll the factory WIll have
10 more machines
IThe plant produced 200.000 metres
fI! woollens and blankets last
year The company was form' d
24 vears ago With a capital of
Af :1.000.000.
The other three buldlngs. each
seven stones high. Will be the
US Bureau of Customs, aurl the
NOItheast and the Southeast
Plaza BUlldmgs
In the Customs bUlldmg, all
!nternatlOnal trade operatwlls
of the Bureau In the POI t of
New York WIll be consoltdat-
ed Exporters, Importers and the
public Will be able to transac~
huslness 10 one convenient h.
( atlon
Commercial offices of ff)rel~n
t onsulates foreIgn departmenls
"f baDks, and exhibit space
and sales offices of Amencan
clnd o",erseas manufacturers Will
be located In the Northeast and
the Southeast Plaza BUlldl'lgs
In large exhibIt areas, mdus'
U lal and consumer goods from
"II COl nel s of the world WIll be
permanently dIsplayed, provld-
'ng a new marketplace easilY
MaXImum temperature record-
ed during the last 24 hours are:
North Salang 14 C 57F
South Salang 17 63
Jabal Seraj 32 89.5
Kalat 37 98.8
Mazare Shanf 37 98.7
Herat 38 100,2
Ghaznl 32 89.5
Nangarhar 3g 100.2
Farah 42 107.5
Kalat 37 98.8
Kunduz 36 90
Due to a low pressure area
and the etfccts of the Indian
monsoons, southeastern, and
southern parts of the. coun·
try will be cloudy.
Kabul will be partly cloudy
with relatively high winds.
The hlghe.st temperature for
today Is expecte.d to be around
32 C
. ,
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- KABUL, Aug. '22. (Bakht",).- " , • ,QR'~TOf. CR~.KS'
'rhe chief of the UOlted Natlon3 .~ LOi'lOON:, Aug. 22, ,(Routcl).-
Development Programme in Af· Vnltcd States tifficlals ,~ye'slcrd3Y
I·i~tan, - Arsenne' Shahbn,.. di.~riiisscd· a .midnight· mlic~incgun, V;:'JtiS!lce IMinister Dr. Mo· raid aD their embassy here as tile""J.,d EhsilO Taraki Stjn'day \v\)rk ,of cranks ana left'aU'iovesli.r,~~don In hiS OfflC: ' ! iOn;,n~ 'to the British pOlice. < •
); ~'I1The IPdl~ce. swung '"fti action mi-
'" . nules MI~r II, flist-nlOvlng white car
"KANDAHAR, Aug 22. (Bakh· meed p~st the emilassy ,spraYing
tl\r).-Kandahar· exp<lrted bullet I through the hugc plAl~ glass
!lIit4. ..•5,9,55 kg)?,f· fruit last month, IVm~o 'S and dools. .~1: I • App nIs were flashed to all police
1 slatlon~ to check 10caL extremist
' Jiit,6;Z'ARE SHARIF, Aug. 22, "<llllical organisallon$. Spent car-
(ai!l<litilr) -==-~ new 252 kw die- Imlgc cases and. crudely w'"lense::tt.~cttic generator is now In leaflefs .scattered in the area wentd~ration-t raiSIng the city's sup- for cxpelt examination.
ply to 962 kw An embassy spokesman
'" he mailer lS In tn. hands of the
BlllIsh pollce for u routine tnV~SI1­
gatton. From- our side the matter
IS closed."
Embassy officials told report~r9
they hail never heard of the ·'revo·
\utlonary solldartty movement." the
signature on fbe leaflets.
.-
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Here ell E:.' :-iome IOstanl.:('s
Ihe I (!.H LIPn "I the peopl('
fOi e and ,II tel the war
I As th£' tlllopS WeTe leaVing
tror the K,mdahar I r ont, thous.
.!nds of men, \1,. omen and
children (dme to the Chaman
HUlon to S,IV gllodhvl' The woo
men h.ltl theIr veils nn They
wept, \\'Ishlnp; t hey too CQuid go
to the \\ ell rJ ont But the sold-
Iers had ~.'heel ful faces
The V·:Onl('1l Wete Vet y (.>mo-
tloned Tht v put then Vl'J1S up
and pi ayed to lhe AlmIghty fOI
vldol v Vve leave YOu to God.
but pll'asl' <Inn 1 coml' back
\\ Ithoul \'Idnl v,' somc I)f them
~houtl·t1
An old Widow was praymg
lhClt the ell my would retul n
\\ lth success C1nd good health
She played [liSt [u' the safe
I eturn or all the tlOops and
then for her son ailing WIth
them
II There ivas a felluw ('ailed
Deen Mohammad 'n OUt ne,gh
bOUlhood Nicknamed Deeno. he
was a carefree young man The
day Ihe l'nemy planes bombed
Kabul we Scl\\ him I ush iOta the
street
One
where
WEDNESDAY,
"
, I
car\'y 011 elephants the few lield guns whieh they possess-
ed These guns may be seen at thc military parade on the
first day of the Jashen celebralliolls.
~~~~~~~y~·:-'~~-:-~0
DeaT SIT
In the rust few days elflel
the news of the legammg of OUl
I ndclJC'nrlcnce some people
Ihought (he news w.s unbel,ey-
dble and beyond reahly
"We know about the enemy's
"II ength·'. Ihey sa,d "We know
ho\v many weapons he has
But the talk about ,"depen-
dence speard Within a short
t,me-m fact. less than a week
-their \1,'tiS l.:OnflrmdllOn ul the
ne\\s hom the battlef'eld
Ib'alum Khahl
The Afghan adhcres to a very simple philosopby When
he goes to war. It Is that once an Afghan decides to fight
there are only two ways in wbich he can uphold hIs honour.
"kill or be killed". It is as simple as that.
, ,
"
. , .
Afghan and Oriental Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
EntrancelAce. Guest: Afs. 200.
Thursday 24th. 8.30 p.m. to 002 A.M.
"GRAND DINNER DANCE"
In celebration of Jashen
"AFGH'ANISTAN 1001 NIGHT'
pic the,e and make sure Ihele
IS IP.3S1 leslstance In Afghan.~­
tan to their military --advances
Afghan leadels had to .ct be-
fOlc II was too late They an'
noulll'{'d theIT intentIon of I e-
galOlng full Independence-an
announcement whtch mar-ked
thc beglnntng of the third and
ftnal IVaI lV,th th~ Bntlsh
FaclofS which contflbuled '0
the success of Afghanistan's stI
ugg I('~ ..11 e the rI cedom IllflVl'_
ment III IndIa and PashtuonlS-
l<1n. dlsagr<!'ement between Bn
talTl elncl Its allJes over the diS·
tnbutJOn of the war bOllntl f '&,
the strong detel mmatlOn of Af-
ghan leaders to legam then
countl y'S mdependence, 'the ES'
tabltshment of the Soviet leglme
m RUSSia and the fact that H,1-
tam was hard up and llTcd as
" lesult of World War I.
After Independence Afghan-'
Istan has proved .. dunng the
past half a century that undor
the Wise gUidance of Its leaders
It IS trYing hard for the con'
salida tlOn of wOlld peace dnd
thai ,t bears no III feeltngs to-
wards any country or nat10n
It wanls a tranqUIl and prospc-
taUS It fe for I tsell and othe..
also
I. ::~. nde,p~~~ ....~e ',_W~r
. ' ,
common enemy to defend their home and honour.
It Is such battles which have enriched Alghan culture.
literature and folklore with stories and songs of chivalry
and valour. heroism and self-sacrifice..
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
It Is Interesting to note tbat the Afghan forces under
His Majesty the late King Mobammad Nader Shah (then
Sipahsalar or Commander-lnChlef) had to dismantle ·and
...
of Iran and Ihe lentne territory
Clf Afghantstan were to come un_
der comph;te Bnt'sh rule and
dOmination Tzanst RUSSIa then
suffered heaVIly m World War
I and the government w.s 1m'
measurably weakened as a rp-
sull 6f inlernal upnS10g and
revolutIon
The Briltsh .nd'Russlan co-
lonial rivalry In ASia 'had ccn.c
practIcally to .n end It was na·
tural for Britain to revive Its
long-cberlshed plans of extend-
Illg ItS domm.llOn and sphere J)f
Influence m ASIa, espeCially ,n
Afgh.nistan, Iran and Tibet
Afgh.nlstan .t the time had
the sl.tus of a Bnltsh prolec-
tor.te w,th complete 10tptnal
Cjutonomy Ontain was nol sa·
t,sfled w,th the situatIOn and
wan ted to 'mplement plans far
complete domination and exer-
C'se of ItS .uthonty III Afghan'
Ist.n. Instead of being ,ll'aleful
to Afghantst.n for ItS neutraltty
In World W.r I, the BnlJ5n
wanted to tighten theIr gr,p
They deCided to -extend a rail-
wsy hne as far as Herat and
even to cert.1n areas Ul the
North and sent their secret .g-
ents to areas In northern Iran
and Bukhara to ine,lte the pea'
..
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The need for the Intenslf'ca-
(If on of thIS slruggle was beIng
felt mOl e than ever before at
the t,me when th,s nation em-
bell ked In Its fmal enco\IIVer
wtth colonIalIsm almost half a
cenlury "go The Bntlsh gov-
ernment at the time was chen·
sh, ng the Idea of OCCUPY1 ng .nd
domtn.tmg Afgh.nislan In a
treal.Y wh,ch the British govetn-
ment had Signed With Tzansl
Russ,a tn 1907. the soutbern h.lf
A Mil! Hodl Dawl
,
.'
. ,
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Nazar Restaurant, located at Charahi Ansari, offers
delicious Afgh'an and European food, cakes, pastries and
sweets which are unique in taste and quality.
Engagement and all-night parties may be held at the
restaurant as well. . '
Moreover, a sports club offers indoor games to its
patrons.
_
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A small "JiTgah" or palaver of Afghan tribesmen
carrying muzzle-loadeTs or old-fashioned sabres and dag-
geTS. Tbe fiercely-independent Afghans. bound by a moral
code called "Pushtoonwall". stand united In the face of the
•
Brltislt troops, well"equlpped, well-trained and Oushed
with victory at Ihe end of the First World War, line up
near armoured cars to face the Afghans.
~
all lIl(' occo\lon of 11I1' 49the anm-
l'I'rStITII of ,1If' rC(Joinwg oj Afghan
mdl']lI'llf/"/1l e Thl Kabul TUtles re·
Questef/ (!I'D II'odlng peTS01wflt1l'S-
4bdul HClrh DOWI, Pre IIdrll l. of the
Me 111 Ttli/O 11Tooll, and IbTnhtrll
Klwl,1. (I well-known poet and
IIternr" hOI/Tt·-to record <'lelr me·
IHnTlt'" of OIl' War of lndept>fldence
HeTf' ll'e reproduce the ITfHlSlnflorl
of the lettnr they Sf'nt II~ ttl T('8-
ponsp (0 OUT Tt>qU""lts
Vrnm Abrlul Hnrll Dawl
De.lI SII ~ t ell11 gl aterul fol' hav-
Hlg hetn asked tf) give an account
of Ihe struggle of the Afghan na-
11011 .\Ill! !!ovcrnment Cor 'regaming
the I.:ountry s Independence The
younger generation cann,i)t re·
call the chivalrous strugg1e of
our people for a noble cause.
for almost half. centu, y has
passed smce our fmal struggle
was crowned With success.
It WIll be needless to menhon
Ih.l Islam,s a strong advocate
of 'freedom," whtch IS deeply
Imbeded 10 the blood of our peo-
ple ThIS br.ve and manly sen'
tlment. together WIth the ab-
hurance of .1 lien dominatIOn,
has always blended tbe lives of
our people WIth struggles cle.r-
Iy recorde5! In our h18tory
,.
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We are determined 10 maintain a
steady rate of balanced growth with
political stablhty under tile gUId-
ance of our beloved and benevolent
kmg
One of the most Important faclors
In country's achIevements IS politI-
cal stability Except for a dark
penod of mne months m 1928,
whIch put the country back years
AfghanlS'.n has enJoy~d a st.bility
which has given It time for na-
tional reconslructlon.
But we are at a sensitive siage
of development, and there IS yet
much to be done. Fortunately. the
Constitution prOVIdes the avenues
for our social and politIcal growth
The long~awalted establishment of
Ihe Supreme Court on October 14
will achieve the necessary checks
and balances of three distinct organs
of state and Will guarantee the so-
Cial and pohtIcal nghts of the peo-
ple as outlined In the Conslttutlon~
When Afghamslan celebrates liS
50th anOlversary of lOde~ndence
next year, the polItIcal parties bill
should be law. It is now before
the Parllamellt's JOlOt committee,
whlr.h should be able to reach agree-
ment on It after liS two..month re-
cess When political partfes are
leg.1 a Ion&'-chenshed des,re WIll
b.e reahsed
But neither thIS nOr any of our
achievements should promote com-
placency It's a long way to mo-
dern Afgh.nlSt.n
In terms DC wordly gam these
SImple an1J proud men received a
bullet In the leg or a cut on the
('"heck, but they knew that they were
bequeathmg to their sons and
t1.mghtel s a legacy more preCIous
than all the gold In the world-
freedom with honour We chensh
thiS priceless hentage and we humb-
Iv salute them and their great lea·
ders on this day of days tor a gltt
which only God through men of con-
.... lctl0n bestows upon a people.
.'.
Tn students of military history.
bY_tbl'l prov,lSlOns of tbe (l1l63)
Manila accord' in soIvi,og the
Philippme cl.im by, negottatlon,
arbitration, judici.l or other
peaceful means. /
"Ramos said the dep.rtment. of
Foreign Aff.lrs hap !>een quiet-
ly pursumg the Pbi)lppme claIm
to 'Sabah In accordance WIth Its
understanding wilh MalaYSia
"Foreign Secreta\'y Ramos
also saId It was understood th.t
before formally negotiatmg the
c1a'm, tbe .n.tl-smugglin~ agree-
ment between the PhIlippines
and M"al.ysla be sIgned "
R.mos saId It wa~ pOSSible
that tbe agreement would be
"tgned m Kuala Lumpur during
the next ASA conference at
the end of this montb.
MalaYSia .nd tbe Phlltppmes
.\'e both memb<:rs of ASEAN
(together w,th Singapore. Indo-
neS18 and Th.t1and) .nd ASA
(WIt" Thatland as the third
member).
The first two development plans
h.ve y,clded goOd restll~, and by
'hc enel of the Third Five Y-car
PI.n in· 1972. the life 01 the" people
w,1l be gre.tly Cltangtcl As the
standard of liVing nscs~ de-
mands for belter education and
better public health services also
Incre.fse
By Nokia Cbeen
Ian who sur....lved Jls vaganes With-
out succumbing 10 the temptahon
to JOIO mlltlary pacts should be
given credlt for their Imparttal
course.
It is also a source of credIt that Af-
ghanstan has won so many fTJends
m the world and has mutually
beneficial tIes WIth so many coun-
Irles Along with liS p<'lJcy of co-
eXIstence and respect for the so ....e-
rlegnty and freedom of others. Af-
ghanistan has also whole-heartedly
supported the Unncd Nations
Our fatthful pursuance of the
prmcJples of the UN Ch.rter h.s
helped us to preserve our nonalIgned
foreign policy and to Jom With other
peacelovmg countnes 10 work for
international peace and secuflty
But most lOterestlDg are the coun-
try's recent domestic developments
The slackness obs~rved JD the early
years after our Independence con-
tr~cts sharply with the great na-
t lanai effort for devclopmenl dur-
109 the past twelve years
The government of T.rlac pro-
vince north ot Manila has de-
nounced tbe administrat,on for
Its "Inaction" one the claim to
S.bah.,
Dltmll)lille. Gl••I. MalaJ:~i.aa S.b~
Governor Benlllno .Aqumo
Jr., who is .Iso a senatonal can-
didate for the opposition party
in tbe coming Novenlber elec-
t,ons. said m an election speech
thAt MIU'COs' adJn!i1istr.tlOn
"not only has not shown .ny
v,sible work but .apI!arently
seems to be muffling tbe pre-
sent lone VOICe ~!or our claIm It
Aquino saId, "At least It IS· a
c.se of footdragging Otber-
Wise how do we inter-
pret the recall and obvIOUS
grounding of Consul General
(to S1Ogapore) Nick ( Mariano)
Log.rta, the s10llular arttculetor
of our Sabah claim of late?"
Aqumo s.'d he could not 'un-
del'Stood why the present adml-
nistrat'on had "decided to s,t on
the cla'm" when government ex-
perts "were firmly convinced
of its 'Vality."
Other members of tbe Liberal
.party bave also been critiClsing
the President 00 the S.bab mat-
'ter.
The Philtppines is cl.iming so-
vereignty over J)lIbah on the gr-
ounds filat the; Sultan of Sul,u
(which is P.rt of the Philippines)
had all!1gedly merely leased
the terrItory to the North Bor-
eno Company and not ceded It.
(REUTER)
Thoughts On 49th Independence Anniversary
As a small nallon In the heart of
ASls we should be proud of our
long years as an mdependent na-
tion Next year at thIS tIme lhe
SWJlZcrl8nl;t of ASIa Will be marking
ItS 50lh mdependence anOlVersaT}
Among the family of Afro-
ASians, Virtually all of whom have
gamed their Independence from .. 0-
lonial rule during the post-war era
of the 1950's .nd 1960's, II IS to'
Afghamstan'5 credH to ha ve regain-
ed Its mdcpcndence from a coloma1
power In the height of Its power
whose empire was so- big that the
sun never set on It
ThiS is why we Afghans feel
prl"':ud of ourselves And there IS
another reason DUrIng these years
of ordeal and hard work. we have
bce~ .ble to .ccepl, unitedly .nd 10
tge SPirit of freedom. every chal-
lenge to our liberty We have been
able to protect out liberty and na-
Itonal mdependence for all . these
years
In forcign pOhcy we have tned
to be friends With all those coun-
Wes who h.ve extended • hlind of
frlendsh,p and mutu.1 respecl.
This is one reas.on why we have
been able, wheo th~re. was neither
Afro-Asian so~r[tY- nor mtern.-
tional peacekeeping orga,nisaliODs to
maintain the rights of small mde-
peqd~t n....ons. to pn:ser_v~ our en-
tity by peac:efld. means.
The internanonal scene has
cb.nged. bUI nallons Ioke AfghanlS-
Malaysia and the P.hi,lippmes
have ;1greed 10 beg,n talks In
September or Octobe\' tbis year
on the settlement of the Philip-
pine elaun to M~!llan So,bah,
pme claim toM~ S'!bha.
• ccordillll to Philippines Foreign
Secret.ry N.rc,so Ramos.
Ramos in a press st.tement
s.,d thet whIle In Bangkok for
the mlDlsterial conference of
the newly created ASSOCiation
of Soutlfeasf ASI.n N.tlons
(ASEA,N), he .nd MaIaYstan
Deputy' Pr,me MIDlster Tun
Abdul Razak h.d agreed that
sucmlDlsterlaI talks on the mode
of settlement of tbe cl.lm "be
held In lete September or early
October this year m. neutral
place, possibly Bangkok."
The secretary's press state-
ment was In reply to .ttacks by
members of lbe oPPOSition Libe-
ral P.tiY th.! the administration
of J;>r.esi~rt't Ferdinand Marcos
was "Sitting" on the ll1aIni.'
Tile statement said, "Secreta-
ry Ramos s.id tbat witb reo
gard to news Teports dn the
philippine claim 10 Sabah when
~'PhIllPPines nOl",.lised reI._
J;ions wltb Malaysia in June 3,
1966, the two countr,es agreed in
an excb.nge of notes to abide
•
-'
For the present fiscal year, which
began July II. $256 mUhon In cre-
dll sales bael been planned.
I he Johnson admmistratlOn as-
"i lines that the House Will approve
Ihe Pentagon's present arms credit
a uthonty intact.
The ~dltor In chief of "AI AhTBm"
Helkal, Friday urged a re--examII18~
lion of every possibility for a wuted
nallonal front oC Arab countries, 10
as to liqUidate the consequences ot'
Israeh~aggression
HaVing emphas.iscd Ihat the &,oal
of American policy in the Mid-
East IS. not only to overthrow the
progreSSive governmenta, but also
10 fOil Ihe nationol movement, to
1 ;lllse a divislon tn Its ranks, Helkel
expresses the VIew that BJnce aggres-
Ston Vel Y IltIle has been done 10
I ;l1l~' all Ihe Arabs He writes that
nOlhJnt can substitll~ for the
strength of nattonal patnottc feeltnc,
flesprle SOCial dHJerences between
the Arab regimes
Ilelkal Writes that the Egyptian
proposa1 tor the renewal of the
.Iellda agreement on Yemen IS all
that has so tar been done 10 unite
all the Arabs 10 the present slluaUon
A ISInt,: against those who lay
down ('ondltions tor the Unification
o( all the Arab ranks, regardless ot
SOt lal dltJerenC'es, Helkal concludes
Ihat II IS thiS that the United States
~lllves (or-Io disunite the Arab
IOllnlnes nnd to prevent any com·
mon Wider art ron
published In yesterday's Amr dxw
the aUenllon of the public library
.llIlhorllies 10 the need to keep ltb-
ranes open until reason'abie hours In
lhe evemngs People who have to
work seldom find time to go to 11b-
f<try during ollh:e hours The only
lllne IhC'y ('an go 10 libranes IS In
the ~venlOg If Ihe librarIes close
ill Ihe same lime as offices do, many
people are deprived of a chance of
Increasing their knowledge, said the'
Jelter
Nnw that Afghanistan celebrates another
veaT of Its Independence with a recoTd of not-
able achievements, we hope that the pres'ent
spirit ol sell-exertion and awakenIng wUl gain
furlher momentum In tbe years to come. pro-
viding Teason for celebrating Ibis day wltb
even greater pride and jubUalion In tbe future.
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The New York 7lme, Mond;ly
Stud thai India S SOCial progress In
lis 20 years Since mdependence was
disappOinting but that the country
need" and deserves I.:ontmuing
AmeflJ,;an enqluragement and sup-
port
India s lag In progress was reas~n
for lOnc.:ern e....erywhere but espe-
\.:l.tIly In the U S which had In ....est-
ed nearly 57.000 mllhon to promote
stability of the Indian subconlmeot.
the newspaper slated In an edllori.al.
BUI Ihe 11111t'j: also said that
Indla's achle ....ements should not be
underrated Among those achieve-
ments were the tnpllng or the
number nf children In school, a
150 per cent Increase In mdustflal
produCltOn and a fourfold Increase
In sleel production .tnd dCl.:tflcal
power capacHy
Pentagon c:fticuds hd vc qwe1tly
been promollng among key mem-
bers of Congress a plan to enable
lhe defence departmenl 10 contmue
seiling arms to und_erdevcloped
c.:ountnes on easy credit terms
Ihrough the Export-Import Bank, Ihe
In/tprnallonal Huald Trih"n~ re·
pOrled from Washington Monday
The CXlsllng authority which
made pOSSible $604- million In arms
I.:redll sales 10 14 developing coun-
tfles in the lasl two years. was kil-
led by the Senate on a 46·(('1-45 ....ote
durmg last week's debate on the
52,600 million foreign aid ,Iulhorl-
salIOn bill
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-':OME PRESS.A.T A G'~AN(jE
Yesterday's H~)'wad In lis edl- for further cooperatIOn bel ween the
tonat commented on Ihe Kabul ""I' counlnes
Zoo. GI .... mg reasons for the estab- ... rhc edilorlal cxprc"ised Ihe apprc-
hshment of the zoo 10 the capital I.:latJon of the people of Afghanls-
the edllonal said, first of all the zoo Ian for thiS and other aSSlstances
IS one of the first places a foreign rendered by the Federal Republic of
IOUrlst, would want to ....iSlt In a Clly Germany as a gesture of goodwill
It prOVIdes mformatlon as well as and fnendshlp toward IhlS natIOn
entertaInmcnt for such people 1 he second Installment of an
Secondly. the editOrial went on, .trude by HaJI Mohammad Ebsan
sl.:hooJ and coll~ge students can nn AfghaOl~tans mmeral resources
make use of the zoo to supplement also appeared 10 yesterday's Ams
Ihelr studies In biology It stre~sed One of the letters to Ihe editor
Ihe educauonal aspect of tbe zoo,
saYing that no matter how much
the stud~nt may be told about a
rare species of animal from the book~
and With the help of pictures. he
cannot have a VIVid Idea unless he
sees a h ....e cr Sluffed sample of
II Il is not practical to have Ihl!,;
(aclhty In the school or college la-
boratory. That IS why the Kabul
ZOO IS In faci a great asset to stu-
dents of bIOlOgy and II IS a good
thmg (hal It wdl develop WIth the
aSSlslance and In fact under Ihe su·
pel .... lslon of the College of SCIcm:l'
Referrmg 10 the need for the pre-
servallon of. rare speCies of anHnals
;.Jnd birds, the editOrial called for
regulations against Indlscnminat~
shootmg and hunltog
Yesterday's Ants 1n an edUofJal
emphaSised that rher~ IS nothing
degradmg about workIng It said
~ome people apply 10 OUf omces for
permiSSion 10 sel up sales, kIOsks
(or lhe paper When the apphca-
lions are reJect~d (since the paper
Intends (0 ent;oura~e streel s,lles)
.Ind II IS suggested Ihat the appJI-
l..lnl~ eculd sell the paper on the
slrcet~ they gCI otTended The~'
thmk II IS degradmg to Cijrry a bun-
dle of newspapers around The edl~
tonul said the most degrading thing
for a person IS III be lazy and a
hurden4"0 soctety
In another editOrial the paper
hdlled the apreement SIgned between
Afgh"OIst.h and Ihe Ftcl~ral Repub-
Ill.. of Germany on the feaSibility
'iUfVCY (or Afghanistan s mlner.11
resnurl.:es It stressed the Impor·
lance of explollauon of mines In
Ihe development of the nallonal
clonomy and expressed the hope
lhat the agreement Will lead to nol~
able achievements and o~n the way
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_A!:tI Iht graVt is not ils goa! ~quipped, thouah It was, elecldtcl, to ~ c1oiJ.Jpl'eC<8' slilck :'ahel,,"'niriitcl,"dtc' l\lgh'nl'stli" J .iiouliIt::·:\'llavll"einer'ed " .;"
E====== llberate _Afgha!llstan (rom.fore,JIlt :~ ev~ry _two, shots); hJeu~m. or. niuZ. \ us' another lprotec\or'hte'_:"or, ~, Gb~' ') .• ",t I
- Dmt thnll art, to d"ff tholL re- domination, When. I say 'domma"" zleloaders which were often :mSri! a 'forbid. un integral' part 'or aqothcr ..
tldn' I mean It in the true F1Se ot source ot I danger to those wno fired .country. HowErve'rt the courSe whiebt""II!.rI~y the word. Le., "supremacy over an- them than 10 those,who twere fired events took' ~ow.ed the' ~vle~., reo-
~===_ olher/' and nothing .r;norc. In the nt. curved sabres mad~ of 1r;ques~ verse of the picture. Tb,e \~8bahs
Was 1101 spok~1I 0/ the SOl/I. I AI h . Ia h I I el Icase 0 e ants n t ere eliel no,t (onable qu.lIty 01 steel' .nel 'blun: \!neler thtlr herotc ell er ,w.ere ,v e- .:rKE KABUL l:lUES exist a state of occupatIon by forM derbusses. ):Whjcff 'toGs)' ioo~ ·nliori~~~ i\o~lous,~the slate wos wlpedt~lian-
, " ". '''''1;',: ~ eign lroops to rllpRlI!' ~,~; ~"S;l!.a~ Uke. ln~slcal"j!,s\fUment'tban:; ;, '" "A,khpal pore rhe walihl,s~:"(~I'lIave
" _~=== -/f"try Watlnvorlh LOlIl/lellow ,. ..b.r~ In !!Ie sl,iia(,9}l;"iIi!it,~p}e, an!! we.pon '. '. recovereel my d~bl) were the w,ords
publl.lled tveTII dall tKcept FTldal/' anel Mullan pub· ,remind, th"'" olPuialD: suoeCi'ilieti"" 10 . lhe Algh.n rejoiceel to, uttering, ' ds
/" Iwlldays by lilt Kablll [II"'! I'llblishl'!lI AI/elley. = ,ail !'allan;' powe",:'ij>},·eaViiiIniis.bl\el Fscln~hlm were hiahly triiI~ecl the I.st 'vesliges of' Interference "by-,
1.1lI1", .. ,IllUl'lIlllhUIIIII"1II11111IllUtll"tl ll liIlIl1l1l1l1lIlu!lnll,IIU'llht1llrIlIllIlU ""'101.. ...IO" .... '" .. IIl ••~'''I'.''' .~.,,,1II """""'''''''''101,11 ... "'''''''''''''IfI'''''IUl~:1 . ~beetl', taken) c~oi'!:rven ~fm 'tl{e 'daP~ nn~ rl.idIY..<Ji8ciplined~troop. equIp- n foreign power 'In his tlffalrs' wer;!
Afgh __ _;,L,._JIW>. hr' .' ,~~sYo' 6""~~iLiii!l<' ittiJlJie peel with ,the rell.ble end accur.te. lemoved.an '~.l~ , ~to preocrve Its! t111iil1i!Y:~~\lerllieles" 303 rifles Using bullets loaded
-r, ... "~f'J!""i'!' "" . ~ ~~ T .~ ..The Afghan's Irrepf1S8ai.&ietp~JdtPW89 wIth" smokless'~'~ powder
Tomorrow Afgbanlstan wl1l celell~ e' U~~IO~~P!" ~"1ti*'!',n(S'ff1~~~ ,Jtoucbed to tb,e c:iUigf<1lrfifi'd{ ,p. y.lye mountain and field artillery: The descendants ot those ~.lth-
491h anniversary of the regaining 1!f,lU.f'~ . ~~/.l~,t~t~'~\_.1'm \ ~ hpd1to be lound ta:aliaY·lhe'p.ln In auton~at~c'w,eal!on~Ilk~ l!'e G.tllngs, lui, SImple, prOUd people cen',ralse
pendence. The post-Independence hiBtlll'Y' ofl"'" te;.!M':"IituiJ: atid\'l(i~ ".' : the wound. ' elfecllve flelel communlcallona moto- thcll' he.ds .nd look anyone who
ghanlstan shows tbat this nation liaS· CllIIlIll a d~l{mlhi~"I'"~~~.~ ,.' I'"; I rl~ed transport '.lYld iii th~ p.r.- m.y have the temerity 01 chellena'
long way along tbe road ot pro~wiiiIlIDt . :~1ittrece,fr. yeiu$'tf!!" " '~"'!ill"e '~w.s under th~ circumstances phem.U. 01 a moelern army rem- Ing thetn toel.y stralghl In tbe eye.
agaIn.t many odds. No sooner had we--__ to on Wi~ SiiCiiJt CfiUalillj1~·· .., :!tha~ Alih.nr"!DJl'S' 1~I'ti;er~, Itno~ing Corced wltli Ihe hleh moral anel vast They will ellscharae their national
embark on the trying task of natIOlllll~nlClODB- alltt'Oi'tles IDtthe ecOnoilile<~~~'Ji; , I J lull wen the con~~ces at lailure experience . which its victory' In duly honour.bly and wilhnglY,
tructlon than Ihe country was pIliilPa'-"1Jdo tiDo' 'Jiiwinlr the ground felr'tb.tf'elit:arJ' - dnel r.clng the prqsp~et of flahtlng Europe had bestowed upon It. WIthout tusS .nd brav.elo and 'with-
I f d d ...n_ lI43-th . ,. . "'....." ...oiiA . I !. worlel pow~r ~. nothing more out, much crowIng because the AI-
gr e an mourning by a asta• ...." ,e of! our'll!l~onal IUe on a firm "'~, '" ,I _",". th.n 10ca1J~ ~~ci~1 RlUzzlelo.ders In These Ihen were the oelds .a.lnst. gh.n's< philosophy of lile ellctetes
founder of modem Afghanistan, lfIli ftJJIJ~ aDdi,opejll'n~ the way for t!le ~~8' ~ ".i lh~, h.nds ot rnimi"who were e. In- the Afgh.n solellers anel Irregulars thnt ,I sotnethlng h.s to be elone to
the late King Mobammad Nader Shab, wu as- t10itlltr our'natlonal atriID was'iIt'awB':r~ • JnO\:enl at miuthW dlselpJlne .nd who hnel tak<n upon themselves the protect his honour .nel dignity, il
sasslnllted. hiwJD~·tbe tttomDlratllln'Of tile 'ttriili8u ~~' 'training es flereo Iree and untamtcl lusk 01 remoylng the st!Jlma of shOUld be done soon anel without
This was a terrible blow to a newly iJRf~ n1DIilH:r. ot 0*,,1:, laws Sllllh' as 'tIIe.e·. -. J*I l!hll/hlanders can 'be. decldecl to .c- 'prole~tion' by .noth.. people. The much noise In 1918, this w.s wbat
pendent nation In dire need of en)~ ~!~ llmsm':ll'I'll ~!!l'.~ (II : ..,~. '.etl\t-Ihls ml"lon. Alr.hall War 01 Independence praved happened. nnd those who survlveel
leadership. II was tbrough a ~troke of'l __\l' so~ lot Ihem. JI e Iieen. ~'Iij,1~'8'Ciiiii'." ollce and lor .11 th.t not the auns wellt b.ck home 10 their vill.ges
the martyred King had left behind' air l atII;l! ~'!i' ll'bl- de btleiiti el~~!!mt.~' . Nowadays, w.~~n we t.lk 01 w.r. bllt Ihc men behind the guns count cOIl(ent with lhe thought that some-
successor destined to lead Ihe AfCbaD 'l\aIfOII' 'I!he most'recent under'talWi1r> ...1ourlve_ 'be first thing~ w~lch comes to our Ill. war. be it In 1918 or 1987. In thing which they were expectecl tof rd - Ib f tst h f th 'Eb......... I' dLorn,!;" ,. . nUnd .re bO!"lls pl.nps t.nks Europe or Asln. in the hills Or on cia was elone to the best 01 their
OTwa m e 00 eps of Is a el'; .. ell~ fQI: Improving Ille living stan ,...,.tu~'our- '. _ ~Dtnmatic we.pon~, ~ro~nel-to-.I; level around "bllily~ this was .U Ihe compens.-
for tbe advancement of modern educatiQ~i/llId hll~ been thl! launching ot the cou~~ ,Iml..iles homing 'aevlces long Unes \\on whIch th,y sought and which
the promotion of public beallb and agrlciilture Five Year 'Hlan earlier- this year:' Tlte ~ 01 ,upplles anel lnexha~lble Slores 11 is ,"tereshna 10 nole th.t the thev gol
outlined by the late King weTc Tesolutely fol- nathln I~, thetefore. entlU~ to take prliJ :lii: of urms and ammuOltlon. The Bri- Afgh.n tribesmen leel by Hi, Ma-
lowed_ it!!· deeds and Ihe role playe.l by It In mouldlDr !ish lorces. Iresh trom their victory Jesty Ihe I.te Ktng Mohamm.d
The first and fOTemost problem of the conn- its history. In Europe .nd fill shed wllh success. N.der Shah (Ihen General Moh.m-
try was the lack of educated youth to assume The nation and its Ililuiers are fnlIy aware hnd the s.me -ascendancy In .rms mad N.der Khan) h.d two or three
responsible positions In various fields of natlon- that political independence is not complete 80 over Ihe Algh.ns .s a superpower pleees of field guns -lumbering'
al endeavour. This is a slow process and re- long as people aTe Ibrealened by poverty. IID- of ,od.y he' over a stn.lI country I"mps 01 sleel which wOfe dIfficult
quires hard work and patience.. The process of teraey, disease and hW'Ber. They know that '0 move on level ground let alone
education went on unabatedly while progress these scou\'ges cannot be defeated wltbout unity Supplies-II these c.n be c.Ued enrrv OYer the matlnt.lns These had
slIC'h (01 the Afghan s"ldlcr consist· to hr. r1lsmanlled and loaded on a
was being made In otber fields. and a decade nf tbought and action between all members of ed of • handful oC flour and • Cew few "nfortun.le eleph.nts. comm!s-
al'O the moment was considered opportune to Afghan society, without hard work aQ.d a sense undersized Onions carried In a C::lonpci trom the 'ate Amir Hablbul~
launch the First Five YeaT Piau for tbe deve- of searlfiee and without having confidence In "ban.," fa b.a of unl.nned kld- 'nb Khnn's st.bles
lopment IIf the country's manpower and oatu- themselves. On the bllSIs of this knowledge and skin) sl"ng over Ihe shouleler His
ral resources. Many new scbools have been understanding the Afghan nation Is marching w••pons ranged trom old and obso-
opened since and notable snccesses have been with speed to make up tit\' Jost yeaTS.
achieved in the construction of bighways. air-
ports. dams for Irrhratlon and Dower proclue-
tlOII.
The wise policy of neutrality and nonalign-
ment with military blocs, as also respect fOT
otheT nations' territorial integrity and adber-
ence 10 the United NatIons Cbarter. has secured
for this counlTy a respectable mace in tbl> com-
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Here ell E:.' :-iome IOstanl.:('s
Ihe I (!.H LIPn "I the peopl('
fOi e and ,II tel the war
I As th£' tlllopS WeTe leaVing
tror the K,mdahar I r ont, thous.
.!nds of men, \1,. omen and
children (dme to the Chaman
HUlon to S,IV gllodhvl' The woo
men h.ltl theIr veils nn They
wept, \\'Ishlnp; t hey too CQuid go
to the \\ ell rJ ont But the sold-
Iers had ~.'heel ful faces
The V·:Onl('1l Wete Vet y (.>mo-
tloned Tht v put then Vl'J1S up
and pi ayed to lhe AlmIghty fOI
vldol v Vve leave YOu to God.
but pll'asl' <Inn 1 coml' back
\\ Ithoul \'Idnl v,' somc I)f them
~houtl·t1
An old Widow was praymg
lhClt the ell my would retul n
\\ lth success C1nd good health
She played [liSt [u' the safe
I eturn or all the tlOops and
then for her son ailing WIth
them
II There ivas a felluw ('ailed
Deen Mohammad 'n OUt ne,gh
bOUlhood Nicknamed Deeno. he
was a carefree young man The
day Ihe l'nemy planes bombed
Kabul we Scl\\ him I ush iOta the
street
One
where
WEDNESDAY,
"
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car\'y 011 elephants the few lield guns whieh they possess-
ed These guns may be seen at thc military parade on the
first day of the Jashen celebralliolls.
~~~~~~~y~·:-'~~-:-~0
DeaT SIT
In the rust few days elflel
the news of the legammg of OUl
I ndclJC'nrlcnce some people
Ihought (he news w.s unbel,ey-
dble and beyond reahly
"We know about the enemy's
"II ength·'. Ihey sa,d "We know
ho\v many weapons he has
But the talk about ,"depen-
dence speard Within a short
t,me-m fact. less than a week
-their \1,'tiS l.:OnflrmdllOn ul the
ne\\s hom the battlef'eld
Ib'alum Khahl
The Afghan adhcres to a very simple philosopby When
he goes to war. It Is that once an Afghan decides to fight
there are only two ways in wbich he can uphold hIs honour.
"kill or be killed". It is as simple as that.
, ,
"
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Afghan and Oriental Kabab
Afghan Folklore.
EntrancelAce. Guest: Afs. 200.
Thursday 24th. 8.30 p.m. to 002 A.M.
"GRAND DINNER DANCE"
In celebration of Jashen
"AFGH'ANISTAN 1001 NIGHT'
pic the,e and make sure Ihele
IS IP.3S1 leslstance In Afghan.~­
tan to their military --advances
Afghan leadels had to .ct be-
fOlc II was too late They an'
noulll'{'d theIT intentIon of I e-
galOlng full Independence-an
announcement whtch mar-ked
thc beglnntng of the third and
ftnal IVaI lV,th th~ Bntlsh
FaclofS which contflbuled '0
the success of Afghanistan's stI
ugg I('~ ..11 e the rI cedom IllflVl'_
ment III IndIa and PashtuonlS-
l<1n. dlsagr<!'ement between Bn
talTl elncl Its allJes over the diS·
tnbutJOn of the war bOllntl f '&,
the strong detel mmatlOn of Af-
ghan leaders to legam then
countl y'S mdependence, 'the ES'
tabltshment of the Soviet leglme
m RUSSia and the fact that H,1-
tam was hard up and llTcd as
" lesult of World War I.
After Independence Afghan-'
Istan has proved .. dunng the
past half a century that undor
the Wise gUidance of Its leaders
It IS trYing hard for the con'
salida tlOn of wOlld peace dnd
thai ,t bears no III feeltngs to-
wards any country or nat10n
It wanls a tranqUIl and prospc-
taUS It fe for I tsell and othe..
also
I. ::~. nde,p~~~ ....~e ',_W~r
. ' ,
common enemy to defend their home and honour.
It Is such battles which have enriched Alghan culture.
literature and folklore with stories and songs of chivalry
and valour. heroism and self-sacrifice..
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
It Is Interesting to note tbat the Afghan forces under
His Majesty the late King Mobammad Nader Shah (then
Sipahsalar or Commander-lnChlef) had to dismantle ·and
...
of Iran and Ihe lentne territory
Clf Afghantstan were to come un_
der comph;te Bnt'sh rule and
dOmination Tzanst RUSSIa then
suffered heaVIly m World War
I and the government w.s 1m'
measurably weakened as a rp-
sull 6f inlernal upnS10g and
revolutIon
The Briltsh .nd'Russlan co-
lonial rivalry In ASia 'had ccn.c
practIcally to .n end It was na·
tural for Britain to revive Its
long-cberlshed plans of extend-
Illg ItS domm.llOn and sphere J)f
Influence m ASIa, espeCially ,n
Afgh.nistan, Iran and Tibet
Afgh.nlstan .t the time had
the sl.tus of a Bnltsh prolec-
tor.te w,th complete 10tptnal
Cjutonomy Ontain was nol sa·
t,sfled w,th the situatIOn and
wan ted to 'mplement plans far
complete domination and exer-
C'se of ItS .uthonty III Afghan'
Ist.n. Instead of being ,ll'aleful
to Afghantst.n for ItS neutraltty
In World W.r I, the BnlJ5n
wanted to tighten theIr gr,p
They deCided to -extend a rail-
wsy hne as far as Herat and
even to cert.1n areas Ul the
North and sent their secret .g-
ents to areas In northern Iran
and Bukhara to ine,lte the pea'
..
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The need for the Intenslf'ca-
(If on of thIS slruggle was beIng
felt mOl e than ever before at
the t,me when th,s nation em-
bell ked In Its fmal enco\IIVer
wtth colonIalIsm almost half a
cenlury "go The Bntlsh gov-
ernment at the time was chen·
sh, ng the Idea of OCCUPY1 ng .nd
domtn.tmg Afgh.nislan In a
treal.Y wh,ch the British govetn-
ment had Signed With Tzansl
Russ,a tn 1907. the soutbern h.lf
A Mil! Hodl Dawl
,
.'
. ,
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Nazar Restaurant, located at Charahi Ansari, offers
delicious Afgh'an and European food, cakes, pastries and
sweets which are unique in taste and quality.
Engagement and all-night parties may be held at the
restaurant as well. . '
Moreover, a sports club offers indoor games to its
patrons.
_
.... uJ .. r.l.~!~'~.
NAZAR (RESTAURANT
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A small "JiTgah" or palaver of Afghan tribesmen
carrying muzzle-loadeTs or old-fashioned sabres and dag-
geTS. Tbe fiercely-independent Afghans. bound by a moral
code called "Pushtoonwall". stand united In the face of the
•
Brltislt troops, well"equlpped, well-trained and Oushed
with victory at Ihe end of the First World War, line up
near armoured cars to face the Afghans.
~
all lIl(' occo\lon of 11I1' 49the anm-
l'I'rStITII of ,1If' rC(Joinwg oj Afghan
mdl']lI'llf/"/1l e Thl Kabul TUtles re·
Questef/ (!I'D II'odlng peTS01wflt1l'S-
4bdul HClrh DOWI, Pre IIdrll l. of the
Me 111 Ttli/O 11Tooll, and IbTnhtrll
Klwl,1. (I well-known poet and
IIternr" hOI/Tt·-to record <'lelr me·
IHnTlt'" of OIl' War of lndept>fldence
HeTf' ll'e reproduce the ITfHlSlnflorl
of the lettnr they Sf'nt II~ ttl T('8-
ponsp (0 OUT Tt>qU""lts
Vrnm Abrlul Hnrll Dawl
De.lI SII ~ t ell11 gl aterul fol' hav-
Hlg hetn asked tf) give an account
of Ihe struggle of the Afghan na-
11011 .\Ill! !!ovcrnment Cor 'regaming
the I.:ountry s Independence The
younger generation cann,i)t re·
call the chivalrous strugg1e of
our people for a noble cause.
for almost half. centu, y has
passed smce our fmal struggle
was crowned With success.
It WIll be needless to menhon
Ih.l Islam,s a strong advocate
of 'freedom," whtch IS deeply
Imbeded 10 the blood of our peo-
ple ThIS br.ve and manly sen'
tlment. together WIth the ab-
hurance of .1 lien dominatIOn,
has always blended tbe lives of
our people WIth struggles cle.r-
Iy recorde5! In our h18tory
,.
. ,
,
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We are determined 10 maintain a
steady rate of balanced growth with
political stablhty under tile gUId-
ance of our beloved and benevolent
kmg
One of the most Important faclors
In country's achIevements IS politI-
cal stability Except for a dark
penod of mne months m 1928,
whIch put the country back years
AfghanlS'.n has enJoy~d a st.bility
which has given It time for na-
tional reconslructlon.
But we are at a sensitive siage
of development, and there IS yet
much to be done. Fortunately. the
Constitution prOVIdes the avenues
for our social and politIcal growth
The long~awalted establishment of
Ihe Supreme Court on October 14
will achieve the necessary checks
and balances of three distinct organs
of state and Will guarantee the so-
Cial and pohtIcal nghts of the peo-
ple as outlined In the Conslttutlon~
When Afghamslan celebrates liS
50th anOlversary of lOde~ndence
next year, the polItIcal parties bill
should be law. It is now before
the Parllamellt's JOlOt committee,
whlr.h should be able to reach agree-
ment on It after liS two..month re-
cess When political partfes are
leg.1 a Ion&'-chenshed des,re WIll
b.e reahsed
But neither thIS nOr any of our
achievements should promote com-
placency It's a long way to mo-
dern Afgh.nlSt.n
In terms DC wordly gam these
SImple an1J proud men received a
bullet In the leg or a cut on the
('"heck, but they knew that they were
bequeathmg to their sons and
t1.mghtel s a legacy more preCIous
than all the gold In the world-
freedom with honour We chensh
thiS priceless hentage and we humb-
Iv salute them and their great lea·
ders on this day of days tor a gltt
which only God through men of con-
.... lctl0n bestows upon a people.
.'.
Tn students of military history.
bY_tbl'l prov,lSlOns of tbe (l1l63)
Manila accord' in soIvi,og the
Philippme cl.im by, negottatlon,
arbitration, judici.l or other
peaceful means. /
"Ramos said the dep.rtment. of
Foreign Aff.lrs hap !>een quiet-
ly pursumg the Pbi)lppme claIm
to 'Sabah In accordance WIth Its
understanding wilh MalaYSia
"Foreign Secreta\'y Ramos
also saId It was understood th.t
before formally negotiatmg the
c1a'm, tbe .n.tl-smugglin~ agree-
ment between the PhIlippines
and M"al.ysla be sIgned "
R.mos saId It wa~ pOSSible
that tbe agreement would be
"tgned m Kuala Lumpur during
the next ASA conference at
the end of this montb.
MalaYSia .nd tbe Phlltppmes
.\'e both memb<:rs of ASEAN
(together w,th Singapore. Indo-
neS18 and Th.t1and) .nd ASA
(WIt" Thatland as the third
member).
The first two development plans
h.ve y,clded goOd restll~, and by
'hc enel of the Third Five Y-car
PI.n in· 1972. the life 01 the" people
w,1l be gre.tly Cltangtcl As the
standard of liVing nscs~ de-
mands for belter education and
better public health services also
Incre.fse
By Nokia Cbeen
Ian who sur....lved Jls vaganes With-
out succumbing 10 the temptahon
to JOIO mlltlary pacts should be
given credlt for their Imparttal
course.
It is also a source of credIt that Af-
ghanstan has won so many fTJends
m the world and has mutually
beneficial tIes WIth so many coun-
Irles Along with liS p<'lJcy of co-
eXIstence and respect for the so ....e-
rlegnty and freedom of others. Af-
ghanistan has also whole-heartedly
supported the Unncd Nations
Our fatthful pursuance of the
prmcJples of the UN Ch.rter h.s
helped us to preserve our nonalIgned
foreign policy and to Jom With other
peacelovmg countnes 10 work for
international peace and secuflty
But most lOterestlDg are the coun-
try's recent domestic developments
The slackness obs~rved JD the early
years after our Independence con-
tr~cts sharply with the great na-
t lanai effort for devclopmenl dur-
109 the past twelve years
The government of T.rlac pro-
vince north ot Manila has de-
nounced tbe administrat,on for
Its "Inaction" one the claim to
S.bah.,
Dltmll)lille. Gl••I. MalaJ:~i.aa S.b~
Governor Benlllno .Aqumo
Jr., who is .Iso a senatonal can-
didate for the opposition party
in tbe coming Novenlber elec-
t,ons. said m an election speech
thAt MIU'COs' adJn!i1istr.tlOn
"not only has not shown .ny
v,sible work but .apI!arently
seems to be muffling tbe pre-
sent lone VOICe ~!or our claIm It
Aquino saId, "At least It IS· a
c.se of footdragging Otber-
Wise how do we inter-
pret the recall and obvIOUS
grounding of Consul General
(to S1Ogapore) Nick ( Mariano)
Log.rta, the s10llular arttculetor
of our Sabah claim of late?"
Aqumo s.'d he could not 'un-
del'Stood why the present adml-
nistrat'on had "decided to s,t on
the cla'm" when government ex-
perts "were firmly convinced
of its 'Vality."
Other members of tbe Liberal
.party bave also been critiClsing
the President 00 the S.bab mat-
'ter.
The Philtppines is cl.iming so-
vereignty over J)lIbah on the gr-
ounds filat the; Sultan of Sul,u
(which is P.rt of the Philippines)
had all!1gedly merely leased
the terrItory to the North Bor-
eno Company and not ceded It.
(REUTER)
Thoughts On 49th Independence Anniversary
As a small nallon In the heart of
ASls we should be proud of our
long years as an mdependent na-
tion Next year at thIS tIme lhe
SWJlZcrl8nl;t of ASIa Will be marking
ItS 50lh mdependence anOlVersaT}
Among the family of Afro-
ASians, Virtually all of whom have
gamed their Independence from .. 0-
lonial rule during the post-war era
of the 1950's .nd 1960's, II IS to'
Afghamstan'5 credH to ha ve regain-
ed Its mdcpcndence from a coloma1
power In the height of Its power
whose empire was so- big that the
sun never set on It
ThiS is why we Afghans feel
prl"':ud of ourselves And there IS
another reason DUrIng these years
of ordeal and hard work. we have
bce~ .ble to .ccepl, unitedly .nd 10
tge SPirit of freedom. every chal-
lenge to our liberty We have been
able to protect out liberty and na-
Itonal mdependence for all . these
years
In forcign pOhcy we have tned
to be friends With all those coun-
Wes who h.ve extended • hlind of
frlendsh,p and mutu.1 respecl.
This is one reas.on why we have
been able, wheo th~re. was neither
Afro-Asian so~r[tY- nor mtern.-
tional peacekeeping orga,nisaliODs to
maintain the rights of small mde-
peqd~t n....ons. to pn:ser_v~ our en-
tity by peac:efld. means.
The internanonal scene has
cb.nged. bUI nallons Ioke AfghanlS-
Malaysia and the P.hi,lippmes
have ;1greed 10 beg,n talks In
September or Octobe\' tbis year
on the settlement of the Philip-
pine elaun to M~!llan So,bah,
pme claim toM~ S'!bha.
• ccordillll to Philippines Foreign
Secret.ry N.rc,so Ramos.
Ramos in a press st.tement
s.,d thet whIle In Bangkok for
the mlDlsterial conference of
the newly created ASSOCiation
of Soutlfeasf ASI.n N.tlons
(ASEA,N), he .nd MaIaYstan
Deputy' Pr,me MIDlster Tun
Abdul Razak h.d agreed that
sucmlDlsterlaI talks on the mode
of settlement of tbe cl.lm "be
held In lete September or early
October this year m. neutral
place, possibly Bangkok."
The secretary's press state-
ment was In reply to .ttacks by
members of lbe oPPOSition Libe-
ral P.tiY th.! the administration
of J;>r.esi~rt't Ferdinand Marcos
was "Sitting" on the ll1aIni.'
Tile statement said, "Secreta-
ry Ramos s.id tbat witb reo
gard to news Teports dn the
philippine claim 10 Sabah when
~'PhIllPPines nOl",.lised reI._
J;ions wltb Malaysia in June 3,
1966, the two countr,es agreed in
an excb.nge of notes to abide
•
-'
For the present fiscal year, which
began July II. $256 mUhon In cre-
dll sales bael been planned.
I he Johnson admmistratlOn as-
"i lines that the House Will approve
Ihe Pentagon's present arms credit
a uthonty intact.
The ~dltor In chief of "AI AhTBm"
Helkal, Friday urged a re--examII18~
lion of every possibility for a wuted
nallonal front oC Arab countries, 10
as to liqUidate the consequences ot'
Israeh~aggression
HaVing emphas.iscd Ihat the &,oal
of American policy in the Mid-
East IS. not only to overthrow the
progreSSive governmenta, but also
10 fOil Ihe nationol movement, to
1 ;lllse a divislon tn Its ranks, Helkel
expresses the VIew that BJnce aggres-
Ston Vel Y IltIle has been done 10
I ;l1l~' all Ihe Arabs He writes that
nOlhJnt can substitll~ for the
strength of nattonal patnottc feeltnc,
flesprle SOCial dHJerences between
the Arab regimes
Ilelkal Writes that the Egyptian
proposa1 tor the renewal of the
.Iellda agreement on Yemen IS all
that has so tar been done 10 unite
all the Arabs 10 the present slluaUon
A ISInt,: against those who lay
down ('ondltions tor the Unification
o( all the Arab ranks, regardless ot
SOt lal dltJerenC'es, Helkal concludes
Ihat II IS thiS that the United States
~lllves (or-Io disunite the Arab
IOllnlnes nnd to prevent any com·
mon Wider art ron
published In yesterday's Amr dxw
the aUenllon of the public library
.llIlhorllies 10 the need to keep ltb-
ranes open until reason'abie hours In
lhe evemngs People who have to
work seldom find time to go to 11b-
f<try during ollh:e hours The only
lllne IhC'y ('an go 10 libranes IS In
the ~venlOg If Ihe librarIes close
ill Ihe same lime as offices do, many
people are deprived of a chance of
Increasing their knowledge, said the'
Jelter
Nnw that Afghanistan celebrates another
veaT of Its Independence with a recoTd of not-
able achievements, we hope that the pres'ent
spirit ol sell-exertion and awakenIng wUl gain
furlher momentum In tbe years to come. pro-
viding Teason for celebrating Ibis day wltb
even greater pride and jubUalion In tbe future.
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The New York 7lme, Mond;ly
Stud thai India S SOCial progress In
lis 20 years Since mdependence was
disappOinting but that the country
need" and deserves I.:ontmuing
AmeflJ,;an enqluragement and sup-
port
India s lag In progress was reas~n
for lOnc.:ern e....erywhere but espe-
\.:l.tIly In the U S which had In ....est-
ed nearly 57.000 mllhon to promote
stability of the Indian subconlmeot.
the newspaper slated In an edllori.al.
BUI Ihe 11111t'j: also said that
Indla's achle ....ements should not be
underrated Among those achieve-
ments were the tnpllng or the
number nf children In school, a
150 per cent Increase In mdustflal
produCltOn and a fourfold Increase
In sleel production .tnd dCl.:tflcal
power capacHy
Pentagon c:fticuds hd vc qwe1tly
been promollng among key mem-
bers of Congress a plan to enable
lhe defence departmenl 10 contmue
seiling arms to und_erdevcloped
c.:ountnes on easy credit terms
Ihrough the Export-Import Bank, Ihe
In/tprnallonal Huald Trih"n~ re·
pOrled from Washington Monday
The CXlsllng authority which
made pOSSible $604- million In arms
I.:redll sales 10 14 developing coun-
tfles in the lasl two years. was kil-
led by the Senate on a 46·(('1-45 ....ote
durmg last week's debate on the
52,600 million foreign aid ,Iulhorl-
salIOn bill
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Yesterday's H~)'wad In lis edl- for further cooperatIOn bel ween the
tonat commented on Ihe Kabul ""I' counlnes
Zoo. GI .... mg reasons for the estab- ... rhc edilorlal cxprc"ised Ihe apprc-
hshment of the zoo 10 the capital I.:latJon of the people of Afghanls-
the edllonal said, first of all the zoo Ian for thiS and other aSSlstances
IS one of the first places a foreign rendered by the Federal Republic of
IOUrlst, would want to ....iSlt In a Clly Germany as a gesture of goodwill
It prOVIdes mformatlon as well as and fnendshlp toward IhlS natIOn
entertaInmcnt for such people 1 he second Installment of an
Secondly. the editOrial went on, .trude by HaJI Mohammad Ebsan
sl.:hooJ and coll~ge students can nn AfghaOl~tans mmeral resources
make use of the zoo to supplement also appeared 10 yesterday's Ams
Ihelr studies In biology It stre~sed One of the letters to Ihe editor
Ihe educauonal aspect of tbe zoo,
saYing that no matter how much
the stud~nt may be told about a
rare species of animal from the book~
and With the help of pictures. he
cannot have a VIVid Idea unless he
sees a h ....e cr Sluffed sample of
II Il is not practical to have Ihl!,;
(aclhty In the school or college la-
boratory. That IS why the Kabul
ZOO IS In faci a great asset to stu-
dents of bIOlOgy and II IS a good
thmg (hal It wdl develop WIth the
aSSlslance and In fact under Ihe su·
pel .... lslon of the College of SCIcm:l'
Referrmg 10 the need for the pre-
servallon of. rare speCies of anHnals
;.Jnd birds, the editOrial called for
regulations against Indlscnminat~
shootmg and hunltog
Yesterday's Ants 1n an edUofJal
emphaSised that rher~ IS nothing
degradmg about workIng It said
~ome people apply 10 OUf omces for
permiSSion 10 sel up sales, kIOsks
(or lhe paper When the apphca-
lions are reJect~d (since the paper
Intends (0 ent;oura~e streel s,lles)
.Ind II IS suggested Ihat the appJI-
l..lnl~ eculd sell the paper on the
slrcet~ they gCI otTended The~'
thmk II IS degradmg to Cijrry a bun-
dle of newspapers around The edl~
tonul said the most degrading thing
for a person IS III be lazy and a
hurden4"0 soctety
In another editOrial the paper
hdlled the apreement SIgned between
Afgh"OIst.h and Ihe Ftcl~ral Repub-
Ill.. of Germany on the feaSibility
'iUfVCY (or Afghanistan s mlner.11
resnurl.:es It stressed the Impor·
lance of explollauon of mines In
Ihe development of the nallonal
clonomy and expressed the hope
lhat the agreement Will lead to nol~
able achievements and o~n the way
},-:i.tl ~~~ 1.t. ." t:~" ~Ut\t ~ 1''' .~. ~l( l s". • ~ ~ \\'~" •~-r;\~. .w.~I:1t' ~~i:'l I -.~~:1Jfm~ "to'il ·'·¢.\-l..rt·"~f' ft): 1."'11: :t: .'i;. ~. ';11:\1' ... Yt\.., ~.' I
. I' ',... '''' jlil.i~. -41' .. J~:\ \4./ I ... l' ".. I 1(' '~l ~, "/ ~ '.' ~ J. '"
, '" .. c.,f ','..'1' ... ,1 .• ',' ,'/ ,,' to.- I't:; 1· ..... r ...,}-t..~ ','" "1'" .. , •••~l·" ~lf\- .. I.,\" .. f~•• ,' : I;••,!(.~ '~~tt-l:t)"4,'t~ .
'.. '\.. I .. l' .' I • 1 ,..,~ I • t • • '" ,~. 1:< ,.. 044.)·f ~. \ ~ 1 l,~~l.l i,.1"~_~~~o<. .............~_•.,.L .,._~. ",-L .... ~. :...~~ , _+" _Q,Ol. 4~.x.k·~~-.'- " .uta".:·... ..1"') ;t.'~1 ,.i.:t~~t6~J- E=.li
,fr, I'. ':."',', f.~ }.r. iT • I / """'1 I '1";; t. J, .',\. ~, ,:-' -,': 1-' .~~;
I I" l.~. 'I' ~l \~., ,,I.... "'l\f.t:... v. ... \ i'H,5'\.t ,\. ,'/v j"J'~jJ".;)':'.1 'I,.~l, ·"/~L,., .f.("1'?~
\
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i_ "'~OdFo~1"hot.igJf "~.~ .. ". ,',: '. ~' ~,·,;:'~:~Ir"'''' ,:1I'·1"r ..• /;.:';/~?"·y~?~,fl It~~l':\;j:{'i:1t~~.) f ,n
. . .' ,. .. \~H,E..,r~Q~B~~G~~S:.u ,'.~1!~.£~~~tf ~}:-'l~{:
===_
§:_ Life If rrall Ltf" if ('arnest! ',. ' • /·'1 i' {1.I·l,\,~,~ J 'j ,\;.'\1., • d C"'J .y".,~ *\l.~~} ,Ill Is'~~r.f~)~~' \,' III,i.~?'· Forty-nine years .aO'. aroup 01" ,,', ',8:11, Ibt~1ISJlirUl!I'" ,I '" tHe"lale o~ \1I.:Ir;l&ll.n,Jo~e:e~lS,llo~Ld - .'" '.
..., '~ 'men, Ismall i1n number and PootlY "t~i~l MartioI7il,mr'Y:,(iifleii{(tJies;'J,~e ..';.hav'e b~en Sealed.t'h~r~rifia~~ii~j,tt? ...tll , )~ ;.1,"
_A!:tI Iht graVt is not ils goa! ~quipped, thouah It was, elecldtcl, to ~ c1oiJ.Jpl'eC<8' slilck :'ahel,,"'niriitcl,"dtc' l\lgh'nl'stli" J .iiouliIt::·:\'llavll"einer'ed " .;"
E====== llberate _Afgha!llstan (rom.fore,JIlt :~ ev~ry _two, shots); hJeu~m. or. niuZ. \ us' another lprotec\or'hte'_:"or, ~, Gb~' ') .• ",t I
- Dmt thnll art, to d"ff tholL re- domination, When. I say 'domma"" zleloaders which were often :mSri! a 'forbid. un integral' part 'or aqothcr ..
tldn' I mean It in the true F1Se ot source ot I danger to those wno fired .country. HowErve'rt the courSe whiebt""II!.rI~y the word. Le., "supremacy over an- them than 10 those,who twere fired events took' ~ow.ed the' ~vle~., reo-
~===_ olher/' and nothing .r;norc. In the nt. curved sabres mad~ of 1r;ques~ verse of the picture. Tb,e \~8bahs
Was 1101 spok~1I 0/ the SOl/I. I AI h . Ia h I I el Icase 0 e ants n t ere eliel no,t (onable qu.lIty 01 steel' .nel 'blun: \!neler thtlr herotc ell er ,w.ere ,v e- .:rKE KABUL l:lUES exist a state of occupatIon by forM derbusses. ):Whjcff 'toGs)' ioo~ ·nliori~~~ i\o~lous,~the slate wos wlpedt~lian-
, " ". '''''1;',: ~ eign lroops to rllpRlI!' ~,~; ~"S;l!.a~ Uke. ln~slcal"j!,s\fUment'tban:; ;, '" "A,khpal pore rhe walihl,s~:"(~I'lIave
" _~=== -/f"try Watlnvorlh LOlIl/lellow ,. ..b.r~ In !!Ie sl,iia(,9}l;"iIi!it,~p}e, an!! we.pon '. '. recovereel my d~bl) were the w,ords
publl.lled tveTII dall tKcept FTldal/' anel Mullan pub· ,remind, th"'" olPuialD: suoeCi'ilieti"" 10 . lhe Algh.n rejoiceel to, uttering, ' ds
/" Iwlldays by lilt Kablll [II"'! I'llblishl'!lI AI/elley. = ,ail !'allan;' powe",:'ij>},·eaViiiIniis.bl\el Fscln~hlm were hiahly triiI~ecl the I.st 'vesliges of' Interference "by-,
1.1lI1", .. ,IllUl'lIlllhUIIIII"1II11111IllUtll"tl ll liIlIl1l1l1l1lIlu!lnll,IIU'llht1llrIlIllIlU ""'101.. ...IO" .... '" .. IIl ••~'''I'.''' .~.,,,1II """""'''''''''101,11 ... "'''''''''''''IfI'''''IUl~:1 . ~beetl', taken) c~oi'!:rven ~fm 'tl{e 'daP~ nn~ rl.idIY..<Ji8ciplined~troop. equIp- n foreign power 'In his tlffalrs' wer;!
Afgh __ _;,L,._JIW>. hr' .' ,~~sYo' 6""~~iLiii!l<' ittiJlJie peel with ,the rell.ble end accur.te. lemoved.an '~.l~ , ~to preocrve Its! t111iil1i!Y:~~\lerllieles" 303 rifles Using bullets loaded
-r, ... "~f'J!""i'!' "" . ~ ~~ T .~ ..The Afghan's Irrepf1S8ai.&ietp~JdtPW89 wIth" smokless'~'~ powder
Tomorrow Afgbanlstan wl1l celell~ e' U~~IO~~P!" ~"1ti*'!',n(S'ff1~~~ ,Jtoucbed to tb,e c:iUigf<1lrfifi'd{ ,p. y.lye mountain and field artillery: The descendants ot those ~.lth-
491h anniversary of the regaining 1!f,lU.f'~ . ~~/.l~,t~t~'~\_.1'm \ ~ hpd1to be lound ta:aliaY·lhe'p.ln In auton~at~c'w,eal!on~Ilk~ l!'e G.tllngs, lui, SImple, prOUd people cen',ralse
pendence. The post-Independence hiBtlll'Y' ofl"'" te;.!M':"IituiJ: atid\'l(i~ ".' : the wound. ' elfecllve flelel communlcallona moto- thcll' he.ds .nd look anyone who
ghanlstan shows tbat this nation liaS· CllIIlIll a d~l{mlhi~"I'"~~~.~ ,.' I'"; I rl~ed transport '.lYld iii th~ p.r.- m.y have the temerity 01 chellena'
long way along tbe road ot pro~wiiiIlIDt . :~1ittrece,fr. yeiu$'tf!!" " '~"'!ill"e '~w.s under th~ circumstances phem.U. 01 a moelern army rem- Ing thetn toel.y stralghl In tbe eye.
agaIn.t many odds. No sooner had we--__ to on Wi~ SiiCiiJt CfiUalillj1~·· .., :!tha~ Alih.nr"!DJl'S' 1~I'ti;er~, Itno~ing Corced wltli Ihe hleh moral anel vast They will ellscharae their national
embark on the trying task of natIOlllll~nlClODB- alltt'Oi'tles IDtthe ecOnoilile<~~~'Ji; , I J lull wen the con~~ces at lailure experience . which its victory' In duly honour.bly and wilhnglY,
tructlon than Ihe country was pIliilPa'-"1Jdo tiDo' 'Jiiwinlr the ground felr'tb.tf'elit:arJ' - dnel r.clng the prqsp~et of flahtlng Europe had bestowed upon It. WIthout tusS .nd brav.elo and 'with-
I f d d ...n_ lI43-th . ,. . "'....." ...oiiA . I !. worlel pow~r ~. nothing more out, much crowIng because the AI-
gr e an mourning by a asta• ...." ,e of! our'll!l~onal IUe on a firm "'~, '" ,I _",". th.n 10ca1J~ ~~ci~1 RlUzzlelo.ders In These Ihen were the oelds .a.lnst. gh.n's< philosophy of lile ellctetes
founder of modem Afghanistan, lfIli ftJJIJ~ aDdi,opejll'n~ the way for t!le ~~8' ~ ".i lh~, h.nds ot rnimi"who were e. In- the Afgh.n solellers anel Irregulars thnt ,I sotnethlng h.s to be elone to
the late King Mobammad Nader Shab, wu as- t10itlltr our'natlonal atriID was'iIt'awB':r~ • JnO\:enl at miuthW dlselpJlne .nd who hnel tak<n upon themselves the protect his honour .nel dignity, il
sasslnllted. hiwJD~·tbe tttomDlratllln'Of tile 'ttriili8u ~~' 'training es flereo Iree and untamtcl lusk 01 remoylng the st!Jlma of shOUld be done soon anel without
This was a terrible blow to a newly iJRf~ n1DIilH:r. ot 0*,,1:, laws Sllllh' as 'tIIe.e·. -. J*I l!hll/hlanders can 'be. decldecl to .c- 'prole~tion' by .noth.. people. The much noise In 1918, this w.s wbat
pendent nation In dire need of en)~ ~!~ llmsm':ll'I'll ~!!l'.~ (II : ..,~. '.etl\t-Ihls ml"lon. Alr.hall War 01 Independence praved happened. nnd those who survlveel
leadership. II was tbrough a ~troke of'l __\l' so~ lot Ihem. JI e Iieen. ~'Iij,1~'8'Ciiiii'." ollce and lor .11 th.t not the auns wellt b.ck home 10 their vill.ges
the martyred King had left behind' air l atII;l! ~'!i' ll'bl- de btleiiti el~~!!mt.~' . Nowadays, w.~~n we t.lk 01 w.r. bllt Ihc men behind the guns count cOIl(ent with lhe thought that some-
successor destined to lead Ihe AfCbaD 'l\aIfOII' 'I!he most'recent under'talWi1r> ...1ourlve_ 'be first thing~ w~lch comes to our Ill. war. be it In 1918 or 1987. In thing which they were expectecl tof rd - Ib f tst h f th 'Eb......... I' dLorn,!;" ,. . nUnd .re bO!"lls pl.nps t.nks Europe or Asln. in the hills Or on cia was elone to the best 01 their
OTwa m e 00 eps of Is a el'; .. ell~ fQI: Improving Ille living stan ,...,.tu~'our- '. _ ~Dtnmatic we.pon~, ~ro~nel-to-.I; level around "bllily~ this was .U Ihe compens.-
for tbe advancement of modern educatiQ~i/llId hll~ been thl! launching ot the cou~~ ,Iml..iles homing 'aevlces long Unes \\on whIch th,y sought and which
the promotion of public beallb and agrlciilture Five Year 'Hlan earlier- this year:' Tlte ~ 01 ,upplles anel lnexha~lble Slores 11 is ,"tereshna 10 nole th.t the thev gol
outlined by the late King weTc Tesolutely fol- nathln I~, thetefore. entlU~ to take prliJ :lii: of urms and ammuOltlon. The Bri- Afgh.n tribesmen leel by Hi, Ma-
lowed_ it!!· deeds and Ihe role playe.l by It In mouldlDr !ish lorces. Iresh trom their victory Jesty Ihe I.te Ktng Mohamm.d
The first and fOTemost problem of the conn- its history. In Europe .nd fill shed wllh success. N.der Shah (Ihen General Moh.m-
try was the lack of educated youth to assume The nation and its Ililuiers are fnlIy aware hnd the s.me -ascendancy In .rms mad N.der Khan) h.d two or three
responsible positions In various fields of natlon- that political independence is not complete 80 over Ihe Algh.ns .s a superpower pleees of field guns -lumbering'
al endeavour. This is a slow process and re- long as people aTe Ibrealened by poverty. IID- of ,od.y he' over a stn.lI country I"mps 01 sleel which wOfe dIfficult
quires hard work and patience.. The process of teraey, disease and hW'Ber. They know that '0 move on level ground let alone
education went on unabatedly while progress these scou\'ges cannot be defeated wltbout unity Supplies-II these c.n be c.Ued enrrv OYer the matlnt.lns These had
slIC'h (01 the Afghan s"ldlcr consist· to hr. r1lsmanlled and loaded on a
was being made In otber fields. and a decade nf tbought and action between all members of ed of • handful oC flour and • Cew few "nfortun.le eleph.nts. comm!s-
al'O the moment was considered opportune to Afghan society, without hard work aQ.d a sense undersized Onions carried In a C::lonpci trom the 'ate Amir Hablbul~
launch the First Five YeaT Piau for tbe deve- of searlfiee and without having confidence In "ban.," fa b.a of unl.nned kld- 'nb Khnn's st.bles
lopment IIf the country's manpower and oatu- themselves. On the bllSIs of this knowledge and skin) sl"ng over Ihe shouleler His
ral resources. Many new scbools have been understanding the Afghan nation Is marching w••pons ranged trom old and obso-
opened since and notable snccesses have been with speed to make up tit\' Jost yeaTS.
achieved in the construction of bighways. air-
ports. dams for Irrhratlon and Dower proclue-
tlOII.
The wise policy of neutrality and nonalign-
ment with military blocs, as also respect fOT
otheT nations' territorial integrity and adber-
ence 10 the United NatIons Cbarter. has secured
for this counlTy a respectable mace in tbl> com-
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BANKE MIILLIE AFGHAN
We offer a complete range of,
banking services, in particular:
-~fi:iGndj~1oreign accounts).~
-----Dlac....atary letters of credit,
-~ppymentsand transfers,
, ' ,
--~exchange dealings,
- . and sale ,of travellers"·
~1J!g~aranteesi
-.- ...14sJiew'-Hoans.
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Sixl9reign and ,overseas branch-
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" WEDNESDAY, AUG'uS!]) 2~. 1961' , '
Come To Haji Kurban Furs
. ]-IAJI KU'R'BAN'A:LI '
MAKES THE B;EST KARAKUL, .
Kurben Is BQck Home
After .An Qbservo,tion Tour'
Of BASF In The Fed~ral Re'public,
Of Germany
. '
WE EMPLOY ONLY THE MOST
EXPERIENCED FUR MAKERS
Baghban 'Rocha
Kabul
He Now Combines Working
Techniques
of EuropeanCraftsrmn ,With His
Own 30
Years Of Experience To Fill Your
Orders.
Let Us See If We Can ~Iease You
.
'~;l-' :~~ ,: ~.
'. Coats, Stoles, Jackets, Waistcoats
and Collars
. ,
I', ' , '~liE ,KABUL TrMi$
• 'Spe'c/dl Jtl8h"~' Edilwn
"
, \
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ii Deals in foreign currency and c,onversions.
Afghani and foreign currency
~ accounts and transfers' and buying
~r:~ and selling ,of foreign currency are
~ , for your covenience.i Serves local and foreign exporters and Importers. ~_'
'~ CREDIT GRANTED TO AFGHAN PRODUCTS EXPORTERS. iliil
JII,.EITER' OF ,,"EDIT ACCEPTED FOR IMPORTERS ALL OVER THE WORLD. i
, SELLS BANK OF AMERICA AND WESTMINSTIm BANK I
r~ OF LONDON TRAVELLERS CHEQUES. I
~ MAINTAINS BRANCH OFFICES IN: iiIIJ!J:!~ PARIS: PASHTANY TEJARATY CO. LTD. ~
\' AMRITSAR: PASHTANY TEJARATY CO.LTD.~r',r,TrI KARACHI: PASHTANY FORWADING co. LTD. ~'I,]!I PESHAWAR: PASHTANY FORWARDING CO. LTD. ~
~ PLANS BRANCHES IN HAMBURG AND TOKYO. WI'~ HAS CONSIGNMENT OFFICES IN SUER KHAN BANDAR, ~-II TASHGUZAR, TORGHUNDI, TERMEZ AND KUSHK. I
~ Let the Pasht(Jny Tejaraty Bank help you I, '
['I,m ~lif,l with any banking problems. 1Jij'1
. ~I Pashtany Tejaraty Bank ~
, ~ ,~
, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Kabul ,~
~ Next to Spinzar Hotel I~ ;
~~?-~~~~~I t'
~ '. I ' i~ ~~ ~~ I
l:!!l II~ ~'nw '~~%*~..,' 'i .',
1~ I ~ .d. ~~ Iliii[~ I ~ '/ f31, ~~~ ~I ,;' London \, ~ -"~l ~'~1'~ ~
'l from ~ An unprecedented cut In the~ffi
,iil ~ price of Sbah Pasand vegetallle
!i!II 'c' """,~".. I cabin.attendan.s, ~ 011.i I, . I, ,.,,,,in,· I>y Maxlnw's of Parlx, ~ Sbah pasand-the best voget.!
~I! ' ,,"d hest reason of all for I ablt; oU available. .
r
: . lIyl.ng Pan A1l'l~ lh~ good r ....pling ~ Please contact phone 22831
IiID . that you'v{' chosen the' v.ery ~ Shah Pasand-t~ty. bealthy,
1~li r I",sl there is. ~aDd ,dependable.ilMJ . Fa r further Information and ~l/iiil ~ You can buy your Sbahpasandil\!!li reservatioas ask your Pan Am ~~ from, any store'in the .town.lliii Travel Agent or call us: ~I!!! ·Kahul Hotel, Tel. 24731 1~~~;:::;\~~~:2;;ii~I ---~~ ",:" iWorld'S mosttD ~QiIiiii~<T:...-__.......:,~lrmD~,~[OQ.['ii/
:;;;/e~p~rienced , . . I -
. , airline. ,'. ~ fI_
~ .1111111 IIIR
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BANKE MIILLIE AFGHAN
We offer a complete range of,
banking services, in particular:
-~fi:iGndj~1oreign accounts).~
-----Dlac....atary letters of credit,
-~ppymentsand transfers,
, ' ,
--~exchange dealings,
- . and sale ,of travellers"·
~1J!g~aranteesi
-.- ...14sJiew'-Hoans.
----1'!IIteeeci:ty bran,c~ offices,
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Nine domesticbranclYesj·
Sixl9reign and ,overseas branch-
. es and associates (Pakistan,
England, WeshGerman}l\f
a th'e u.s.)
.~,'\q0' ~~~, -1:;,m~m~~~.'." ff' .~ ")
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" WEDNESDAY, AUG'uS!]) 2~. 1961' , '
Come To Haji Kurban Furs
. ]-IAJI KU'R'BAN'A:LI '
MAKES THE B;EST KARAKUL, .
Kurben Is BQck Home
After .An Qbservo,tion Tour'
Of BASF In The Fed~ral Re'public,
Of Germany
. '
WE EMPLOY ONLY THE MOST
EXPERIENCED FUR MAKERS
Baghban 'Rocha
Kabul
He Now Combines Working
Techniques
of EuropeanCraftsrmn ,With His
Own 30
Years Of Experience To Fill Your
Orders.
Let Us See If We Can ~Iease You
.
'~;l-' :~~ ,: ~.
'. Coats, Stoles, Jackets, Waistcoats
and Collars
. ,
I', ' , '~liE ,KABUL TrMi$
• 'Spe'c/dl Jtl8h"~' Edilwn
"
, \
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ii Deals in foreign currency and c,onversions.
Afghani and foreign currency
~ accounts and transfers' and buying
~r:~ and selling ,of foreign currency are
~ , for your covenience.i Serves local and foreign exporters and Importers. ~_'
'~ CREDIT GRANTED TO AFGHAN PRODUCTS EXPORTERS. iliil
JII,.EITER' OF ,,"EDIT ACCEPTED FOR IMPORTERS ALL OVER THE WORLD. i
, SELLS BANK OF AMERICA AND WESTMINSTIm BANK I
r~ OF LONDON TRAVELLERS CHEQUES. I
~ MAINTAINS BRANCH OFFICES IN: iiIIJ!J:!~ PARIS: PASHTANY TEJARATY CO. LTD. ~
\' AMRITSAR: PASHTANY TEJARATY CO.LTD.~r',r,TrI KARACHI: PASHTANY FORWADING co. LTD. ~'I,]!I PESHAWAR: PASHTANY FORWARDING CO. LTD. ~
~ PLANS BRANCHES IN HAMBURG AND TOKYO. WI'~ HAS CONSIGNMENT OFFICES IN SUER KHAN BANDAR, ~-II TASHGUZAR, TORGHUNDI, TERMEZ AND KUSHK. I
~ Let the Pasht(Jny Tejaraty Bank help you I, '
['I,m ~lif,l with any banking problems. 1Jij'1
. ~I Pashtany Tejaraty Bank ~
, ~ ,~
, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Kabul ,~
~ Next to Spinzar Hotel I~ ;
~~?-~~~~~I t'
~ '. I ' i~ ~~ ~~ I
l:!!l II~ ~'nw '~~%*~..,' 'i .',
1~ I ~ .d. ~~ Iliii[~ I ~ '/ f31, ~~~ ~I ,;' London \, ~ -"~l ~'~1'~ ~
'l from ~ An unprecedented cut In the~ffi
,iil ~ price of Sbah Pasand vegetallle
!i!II 'c' """,~".. I cabin.attendan.s, ~ 011.i I, . I, ,.,,,,in,· I>y Maxlnw's of Parlx, ~ Sbah pasand-the best voget.!
~I! ' ,,"d hest reason of all for I ablt; oU available. .
r
: . lIyl.ng Pan A1l'l~ lh~ good r ....pling ~ Please contact phone 22831
IiID . that you'v{' chosen the' v.ery ~ Shah Pasand-t~ty. bealthy,
1~li r I",sl there is. ~aDd ,dependable.ilMJ . Fa r further Information and ~l/iiil ~ You can buy your Sbahpasandil\!!li reservatioas ask your Pan Am ~~ from, any store'in the .town.lliii Travel Agent or call us: ~I!!! ·Kahul Hotel, Tel. 24731 1~~~;:::;\~~~:2;;ii~I ---~~ ",:" iWorld'S mosttD ~QiIiiii~<T:...-__.......:,~lrmD~,~[OQ.['ii/
:;;;/e~p~rienced , . . I -
. , airline. ,'. ~ fI_
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Afghanistan
WEt,NESDAY; AUGUST 23. '1e67
. . .' I .
'.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD BOAC TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU
Fly East Fly BOAC. Fly any ~ay
of the week from Karachior Delhi.
To places like Singapore, Bang-
k~k, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland.
l..
~BOAC
Con.ult your local Travel Agent or BOAC General Sales Agents on
Messrs. Kobul Travel Services
Pashtany Tejorty Bonk Bldg., Kabul Tel. 20220.
Fly West Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the week from Teheran or
Beirut. To places like. Rome, Zurich,
Frankfurt, London, NewYork, San-
Francisco, Montreal.
I
c. . ReserVed' lIeata fot hiilh--
ranking officials-At 100
B.'n!lIt .......
1. Bleacher Iltata IIDihr ,awn;
nlniS are .nilIi~ far ~ Oll
at the en~.to tile ~euJJel'"
ging grolmC!l.' _
, <:. Theatre En~"l·
1 .Tickets'tw thit varlQlla'~
m8y"~ p~ at tk8i~ _
pectl.ve theatretl.· .
11. Vehicle Retlulatlon.
, A. No truCk, car, ~rqq"
scooter, gad!, blcrl:!lt lIl'~...
vehicle many ·enter ,.. 'J" :
grounds without 1IK1II'1",~
misslcin frOll1 the JCabul 'l'ril,till
De~t, •
Il· Vehicle Ptlnnlla~ &tIc-
kers. may. be Pl!r<ihue4 ill tour
classes:
1 Clasi A- tlJ.. 300
2. ClaSs 'B-l\t_
3. C~ C-lU. '400. For Pn'Mte
cars.
. b. ~td ...... for' meinbctl 01
Par.li.meJi~,M. 100 "
. •. ClaSs D-M. li\lG• .-or tQiI.
C. Vehicle, .wltb ClaII A." or·
C stickers JDlI)' enter tile J Pi _ ,
grounds. .
Taxis must r<!maiII on tJre Ollt-
skirts. '.
111. Lost And Found
1. Lost llD!i fowui de.. Will fit
opera~ by dle AtfIMa leu'"
throuahout the Ja.n ......n.ta.
IV First Aid
I. The Red CrelCG. Sc;d~
and the Ai,IbaD SeolIU will
maintaiAmedloal cliDlca· ., .....
ious locations on u.. J ;r-
ounds.
IMPORTS
SERVES AS
Tele,mo,.e 236"
.... .
Kabul, Afghanistan .
Jade Nade,:pasltt""
Insecticides and '.tici"
i.
Medicines and Medical Equi,....nt
ian artists: Kabul Nendary.
10:00 ·p.m.. Performance bY Soviet
artists. Sahnai Baharl Chaman.
Wednesday .
Aug. 30.
9:00 a·m. Wrestling matches bet-
ween Indian and Ailana B
teams..Gh8:zi Stadium. .
. .' .
3:30 p~m. . ~ockey contests' bet-
ween the central forces garr!·
son ,and !nilii'n· team,;. Ghazl
Stadium.
a. Balcony seal&-Af. 100
3:30 p.m. Volleyball contests bet-
ween' winners of ,twQ prevJnus
matches. Ghazi Stadium.
7:30. u.mi Performance by Soviet .
artists. Kabul Neridary.
7:30 p.m. Performance by Pakis'
tani .artists. Sahnai ,Bah..rl Cha-
man.
10:00 p.m. Performance by Indian
artists. Kabul N..ndary.
10:00 p.m. Performance by T"r"
kisb artists. Sahnai Hahari Chao
man.
Thursday
Aug. 31
Fire works in Chaman Lake.
Music entertainment is pro-
vided by the artists of the Cui.
tural Affairs Department of the
Ministry of Information and Cul·
ture every evening from 9· to 11
at Ministry of Information and
Culture Club.
General information
I Tickets
A Ghazi Stadium Sports ·Events
1. General admission tickets for
one day are sold for Af. 20 at
2. Tickets tor the duration. of
J ashen are available as follows:
HABIB AN D SI'NA LTD.
..
5:00 p.m. Football conte~ts bet-
ween all-star high scbool and
. Soviet teams. Ghazi Stadium.
.,
CONTACT
7:30 P.th, Performance by Sov-
ie,t artists. Kabul Nendary..
7:30 p.m. Performance' by Pakis.
tani a,tists. Sahnai Bahari Chao
man.
10:00 p.m. Performance by Indian
artists. KabUl Nendary.
10:00 p.m. Porformance b)o' Tur_
kish' artists. Sahnai Bahari Cha-
m~n.
Monday
Aug. 28 . .
9:00 a.m. HockeY contests bet-
ween all-star high schoOl and
Iridian teams. Ghazi Stadium. .
4
3:30 porn. Tent pigging contests
between Ghor province and 'the
mountain. unit of .the r.entraJ.
garrison. Charna'!i Htizori~
3:30 p.m. "Wrestling conte'sta bet.
ween the ltJdiari and Ariana
teams. Ghazi Stadium.
5:00 p.m. Football contests bet·
ween Kabul University and So·
viet teams. Ghazi Staclltlm.
HABIB AND SINA LTD
Sales And Publicity As.....
Experience And Modern F.cilitl.
: :'
istahi srtists: Kabul· NendarY.
10:00' p.m. Performance by Soviet
artists. Sahnai Bahari Chaman. tt
.' -
----------------------
OFFERS
for These Commocliti.
Tue,sday
Aug. 29
3:30 p.m. VollybaU contests bet-
ween Kabul University and aU-
star high schoo teams. Ghazi
Stadium. '
5:00 p.m. Football contests bet-
ween the Military Academy and
Pakistani teams. Ghazi Stadium.
7:30 p.m. Performance ':>y Tur-
kish artists. Kabul Nendary.
7:30 p:m. Performance by Pakis-
tani artists. Sahna! Bahari Cha-
man.
10:00 p.m. Performance by Ind-
<
JO:OO p.m, Performance by Pak.
5:00 p.m. Football contest bet-
ween all-star high 'school and
Pakistani teams. Ghazi Starl; 1"11.
7:30 p.m. Performance by Indian
artists. Sahnai Bahari Chaman.
7: 30 p.m. Performance by Turk.
ish artists at Kabul Ncndary.
Sunday
Aug ... 27
8: 00 a.m. a.m. Alani Meli Chama•.
ni Huwri.
3:30 p.m. Vollyball contests bet·
ween d'Afghanistan Bank' and
air force teams. Ghazni Stad-
ium.
garrison. Chamani HUZori.
3:30 p.m. Hockey conte$ bet·
ween Iridian and ' KabLil UnJ-.
sity teams. Ghazi Stadium,
3 :30 p.m. Hockey coniest. between
USSR and Military Academy
tellms' Ghazi Stadium.
7:30 p.m. PerfplJtlance by Soviet
artista. Kabul Nendary. ' .
. :(' ,
8: 00 a.m. Atanr Mell perform·
ance.. <;:harnani Huzon. ,:
g:oo a.m. W,estlingcontests bet-
ween an Indian and the Thandar
, ClLib team. iGhazi Stadium.
3:30 p.m. Tent ': pegging contests
between Pakthia proVince and
the 8th division of the central
7:30 p.m. Performance bY' Pakis-
tani artists. Sahnai Bahari
thal'nan. .
8:00 p.m. Fireworks display. Cha-
man Lake. .
I:QO p.m' .Performance by Indian
. arilsts. Kabul, Nendary.
10:00 p.m. Performance by Tur-
kish artists. Sahnai Baharl
. Chaman.
J'lrshen, Pr6grajilrne.
49th Anhiversary for the Inde.
pendence of Afghanistan
Thursday.
,Aug.. 24 .
7:30 a.m. Inaugural speech by
His Majesty the King 'at Chama-
ni .Hozuri Military parade. Ak-
bar Khan Watt. (or,road). •
3:30 'P.m. Tent pigging contests
between Ghazni province and
the 7th devision ot the central
gafIj~on.·Chamani Hu'zorl.
3:30 p.m.' Wrestling contests bet-
ween fudian and Afghan 'earns.
Chamarii HU<:ori.
4:00 p.m. Atani· Mell (national
dimce).
Charnani Hozuri
5: p.m. Football contests. bet-
.ween Pakistani and Kabul Uni.
versity teams.· Ghazni Stadhfm.
7: P.in. Premier performance of
foreign artists. Kabul Nendary.
Friday, .
Aug. 25,
. ... ~~ .. \
9: 30 a.m. Basketball match-Ka-
bul VOYersity Shain Club
3:00 p.m. Parade, gymns"t!cs
show and formations by students
and athletes. Ghazi Stadium.
Aug. 26
Saturday
10:00 p.m. Performance oy Pak-
istani artists. KabUl Nendary.
10:00 p.m. Performance by Tur-
kish artists Sahnai Bahari Cha-
man.
We e'\P0rt these carpets to the' Federal Republic of
We also sell carpets in AfghaniStan.
We are happy to provide further information and
The photo shows a pure wool Afghan carpet made by
We are located on the south bank of. the Kabul.River
9:00 a.m. Inauguration of natio-
nal industrial and agricultuf21
exhibitions.
N"te: Following the inaugura'
tion exhibition haUs will be .open·
to visitors every day from 9 to
. 12 a.m. 4 to 10 p.m,
Carpet Export Company Limited
women.
samples upon request.
near Temur Shah's tomb.
of Afghanistan ~
Apartment 16
Baghban Kocha, Kabul
Telephone 20138
Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Switzerland and other
countries _
:
,
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THE KABUL"TIMES
", ",' '\ l'
Sp~~ial Jaah." 'I!ld~tlon
. ,. .~
. '. \
between
1 HR.
2t HRS.
,
..
l .~ J •
1~ ~,s.
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'FLYIN'G TIME FUlttHER.
R:E'DU.CE,D
KABUL-HERAT
..;
and fly over the weather.
KABUL..MAZAR-E-SHARIF
KABUL-HERAT and KABUL..MAZAR-E-SHARIF at the
Time after time it has been heard that four engine
following schedule and at no extra cost in a minimum
Ariana's fast DC6 service can now take you
" .
pressurised DC6's are comfortable, fast and safe
Departure Kabul every MONDAY cit 0730
Arrival Mazar 0830
0900 Arrival Herat 1030
Arrival Mazar 1230
Contact
Departure Mazar
Departure Herat 1100
Departure Mazar 1300 Arrival Kabul 1400
of time.
for further information please
'A.RIANA ~'FGHA~AIRLINES
•."j~'
"
---"
•
~. .'
"
THIS IS THE SECRET OF FIAT.
SUCCESS'
STRONG AS STE~
QUICK AS A DEER.
The exhibition stall in Hall No.6 at the
Jashen grounds emporium displays their
precious stones and tables.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST ~3, 1961
WATER COOLlN.G SYSTEMS ARE
BETTER rf.lAN All{ COOLING
MACHINES
NIAZ AND MOHAMMAD AMIN
STONEWORKS AND LAPIDARY
80 YEARS OF CREATING RECORDS. AND 80
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. HUNDREDS OF VIC-
roRIES IN WORLD CAR RACES.
STRONG AND COMFORTABLE FOR HARD AND
CONTINUOUS DRIVING. . .
ASK ABOUT THE QUALITY OF FIAT FROM
THOSE WHO OWN A FIAT,
\1().\'U/'()/.l' ,fl..;/,N'I
/-/1/1 ,1/··GNANI.n .4,\
ADSON LTD
~,
ll::na'!Ct.'T BtgUm
Amanar AI! ',:1, ,"
.nd Eqbal'Banu, folksinger Na.
'zer Bigum, and tabla player Us-
tad Allah Datta.
HI' has m.. c1e a name fur him-
sf'lf as one of the very ~ew Sur-
hahar players in India and is
equally at ease with Sitar. Be~
ing a top ranking artist he has
participated in severa) national
and international programme vr-
ganiseel in India and abroad.
,
, \. ';.
';THE KABUL TIMES"
•. . Spe'c/at 'Jashc'n EditIon
.. '
M.hdi Hasan
. \ ..
."
I I •. ,
The group of I1 of entertai-
ners from Pakistan which will
give a number of evening' 'per-
formances during the Jashen at
the Kabul . Nendary and the
Sahnai Bahari Chaman arri~ed.
in Kabul by car Mond~y nigh:.
The group, invited. by the
Ministry. of Information and
Culture. inCludes vocalists Meh-
eli Hasan, Vstad Alnanat' Ali
Kh'ln. Vstad Fateh Ali. Khan
\
, ,
I,' ',",''l. ,[J ',:
, "j "'"
.'
, "
r '-,'
•
"
1<.
.Born 'at SavaillHamat KIijI~
on November 29, 1917, Dr. Gopal
Singh, Member of PaI'liament
. has. had a distinguished .eareer.
He studied at London PolYlcch-
nic and Lincolns Inn,
Dr. Gopal Singh is an 'author
'of 'international repute. He. has
over hundred publications to
his .Credit, .His grl!atest contri-
bution is the tran$latioli of 'Sikh
Scripture' into (free verse) Eng~
lish. Apart from numerous
hooks of poems, short stories he
has also wri tten a book on the
history of Punjab literatul'e. For
his Iitei'ary achievements Dr.
Gopal Singh was nominated, in
April 1962. Member of Rajya
Sabha. by· the President of In-
dia.
In the field' of educatio'l
Dr. Gopa!' Singh's name is wiele"
Iy known and greatly r~&pecllod
He 1,·" actively helped in Ihe
MlllIOtcor Ali KhuR
spread of education in Plln ial)
through his association with
Kha Isa College and va rinu!-j nthf~r
edu~ational societies. He is a
visiting Professor at the Uni~ 2arly l'hddhood under ~,he guid-Khan reprt'sents a sch001 of mu.
vr;>l'sity of Delhi and has I)('en a ance of his distinguished fathel', SIC distinguished for an instru.
nH~mbel" of Punjab Univprsily Since the age of 14 he has been rl~~'nlal tl'l'hniljlH.' whirh has a
Sl'IIClte, He is the Chairm;lil ,)f giving regular performances :-;ynthesis of th0 'dramlltll'al~y
All India Punjab Conferent.'e inning the hearts of millinns of ClPlJUHitl' styles i,C'. Gayu{'i:I; clOg
.llld General Secretary CuullciJ! Indians, He is in no Nay new and Sitar ang .
,\ hleh. works for communJ.l har to the people of Afghani~tan il:-'
rn/lny amongst various commu- bey heard him earlier in 195'1.
llilies in India. lmrat Hussain Khan hails
Munawa,. Ali Khan son of the /fOOl an illuslrious family of
renowned Bade Ghulam Ali musicians and is the son of late
Khan hails from a distinguish ,Vstad Enayat Khan. one of Ihe
cd family of musicians knOwn as greatest Sitar players of all
Ihe Paliala Gharana. He star- . times and brother of the renown.
ted learning vocal music from ed Vstad Vi'layat Khan. Imral
'J'
..
" . . \. . :..
Pakista~i Ai'ti.st, Llelegations·. For Jashen
. . ... ..' .
. '
'1.
··Iridian,
I
. 1..:"
~AGE~9
The ) ashen Delegation .from
India consists of 11'm'an artists
delegation a wrestling ·team of
10 'members, a hOCkey. t~am
(3). a leader and a liaison' 6f-
ficer.
Dr. Gopa1 Singh. eminent In.
dian lite.ateur and Member
of Parliament is the leader of'
the Delegation. :rhe ·names of
the three mail\ artists are:-
Kumari Padma Subramal\'ya
-Dancer .
1mrat Hussain Khan-Instru-
men la,list .
Mi.u SuoTalllunt/Q
Munawar Ali Khan-Classical
vocalist
The artisls delegalion and the
wrestling team arrived in Kabul
loday. The hockey toam will
Irwrit Hus.win Khan
reach Kabul on the evening of
Thursday. Augusl 24. by Ariana
flight.
'.
~HAQ MORAD LIMITED-KABUL We Are Importers And Exporters.~~ WE 0 . ~~ . EXP RT: ~~ Carpets, karakul pelts, skins, casings, sesame seeds and cereal grains. ~~ WE IM·PORT: ~~ Tyres and tubes, automobiles, and carpet dyes. ~~ ~~ WE HAVE BtlSINESS CONTACTS IN: ~~ ~~ Hamburg and London. Switzerland, Italy,Poland, Czechoslovakia, the Soviet Union, and the Netherlands. ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ I~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~. ~.~ ~II~ ~
I I~ ~I I.~ ~~ WE SELL KARAKUL PELTS IN:, ~.~ New York and London. ~I WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE· AT: g~. Apartment II . ~~ Chamani Huzori, Kabul ~.~.. . .. ~~ (Across from the Jashen grounds), ~~ ~ CONTACT US ABOUT BUYING RUGS. ~~ ~~ Telephone: 22908 ~
.~~~
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The Illcture sho.ws a l<arakul lamb with its mother.
TJ..,: ,..mother .i~ ea~!,ss~"g, the lamb, The young shepberd
..~ ~fl)lIlllkJtili'ifali 81fa)l•..8he has an Afghan national costume
'. on: The"colns on her forehead are sliver. Her embroidery
is golden. U'be picture was taken In one of tbe northern
areas of Afghanistan where ~rakul pelts are bred.
. Pliolo: Afghan KarakUl Institu~e.
...
J'::'. • J ,.
"
. ~': ..
"'"
~.. ",'
'(t',.; . .. ....
"
..
t', ..•t'!' .':"." .....
r~' ~. .~•• I ". ,.'.i-~ I ..•. \' ..
t' . /I~!4 o:.! :',f.: •. l; ~ .0 ...
~ ..,: ~ :.,;~. 1-_" .' A.' II
"I.;.: ~ Abdul ·(;'hiifour Redja-President
".:;~,~, ;~:'.': ·.,~~;~k Feldriu~u~Senio~ '-Bttsiness Advispn:'~
Sorting is one of the most Impo~nt ael ivitles of the Karakul Institute of Afgba·
nistan. As t~[1;' Itn t~ I¥~.,. z;,ev~ls, .• tbanks to, the proper sorting of the Karakul
Institute of bisOn. . ,'( doll.:us#,f, extra 1I.l'llI!.' ba.ve-,.bee~ earned. Tbe
operatlon:fi l n.lieasy~: I . Jii!~mres 'sk!lI 011 tbe part of the workl!ts. Tbe Afghan
Karakul·lnsfitute employs several htghly skJlled sorters· . .
Photo: Afylwu Karakul In.ftllute.
An old man tanning. He
is one of the experienced
workers wbo has been tan-
ning virtually all his life.
. lie is among: many of tbe tan·
ning workllrs at the Kara-
kul Iilstltute who is well
qualified to do his job.
R. Two aAd a half acres of
land have been purchased next
10 Ihe new customs house for
the construction of a mOd~T J
sorting house. The building... .' ",'
be constructed by the end '. .
the next year.
Y. Credit allowanl:es 10 ex-
porlers have, been extended to
Af. 22.5 ,Per pelt. Extra com-
missions 'wi'll be abolished.
10. St~l's are under, way for
::am~li!.'e of new lanneries. .
,,~liditioI1; to these actions
other programmes are now in
the 'p1anning .stage which, toge-
ther with those' underway. should
asSist Afghanistan measurably
to regain its fonner position ot
lea.dersbip. in I Ihe worl!J's. kara-
. ku! ~a~jet. .
Obviously, all of these pro·
grammes -require . financial' sup-
_port. To gain this support the
,l'
" .:',
~ .:.\/,.
. i·'.:H~ ...,r.. ';~{'p
.. ,"=!.'./ ,.
.. \' .....
';;1' .f .\" , ...
Proper drying before tanning Is ·.one 01 tbe most. Im-
l)Ortant preparations of karakul .pelts. The ph!lto shows
Abdul Ghalour Reja, president of the Afgban Karakul
fnstitute. and a foreign expert sup.ervlsfug. ,tbe operation.
For Ihe pelts to dry prOllerly'a lot of sUJ.lSbine .Ilbd f~b
air arc needed. ..
Photo: Afghan Karakul In.rtitu./e',
1IiiiilI"....
f ..A : ,: "';" -c..' \;~·l"~1~t-~t.~~
• ' '. .. -_.• ';.~ !...::s' ;~~;jo~1~:'[;r~r'; .;
The Afghan Karakul Institute has ado pted .illodern metbods 10~:'JW;~b!!!t~~~~~,1~k,<:i
pells. I{arakul pelts, should be washed Care fully.and 'Yltb a.sp'eci)l1,!,,!,.p~~~~~~(,'i,.~~
:Ire lalmed. WorkerS seen here are washing the pelts 111 Kabiu.. ThI:{~~iDg:'''~~'''1IJ~ ~:::.'.;
is lIarl of the activities of the Karakul Instl~nte .of;",gllaiilll~(:::::-' )}:.~;,-,,;,;;:\,~
-Photo: .Afurfafi KaralCu! In~titU1e-: Y,;" - '".c· j-"'t
. .:.;o,~ ••:.•.t}';!l!.: .'
AFGMAN KARAKU,L,~J;MST,i'fil1E IMPROVES ~~T QUALITY
. -':' '. . i:~~+.i .~'::' . . -····{·r~:?~.. "': \ ~ ,~.
" :-.-. ~roved. thu;-,!I1~~i(~ri.~,. '~'. 'f~!karakul institute for Inslitute's maio;' so~r~es of in· Afgnan karakul industry's fu·
Karakul (:; one of Afghanis· Iltule to ~gfn.,.its ·.a'C'tuaJ;·,~pe,:.: ..:-." ,he fitsllime h~s launched a ·pub· «orne come from ,echmcal scrvlce tUle development.. Be~ause of
l<ln's maJ'or 'expOl:t commodities. I":.lions in ei~ly ~ay, ~6.•(l:~'.;c:,,· licily,. ~}amp~lgn lor,. Afghan l'harges, expOrl fc:es, and a per- thel~' umque contrI?uhons t~e~ Si"ce this. latter date the';..iJ!iIi'x-''i.'·' p~lts abroad. rhe publ,c,'y was . centage of Ihe auchon proceeds. Instllute must gl~e speCial
Indeed. it is the naliOn's largesl I,'tute has becn able t\. achleillt.~ ". largely fr.ceo However, as a non-pr9fit. ser- thanks to' the followmg whose
oa;-ner of foreign' exchange . h . , b' h
I"e following results. .: '". 6, The.. fOl:eign exc 'ange rale ',·V".rr",_ani""tlOri ,all. of...:·these . p3rticular. contri ultons . a.vewith sal-es in London and' New 'I d II f k lilt h . r",,,,",,,"",,r d d h blI. Before 1966, Afghan kat-a"c. per a ar or ara <u pe s as " :~!,ctll1).e';~QUTCeS are 'rC,/nveste rna e t IS'programme POSSl e.
York averaging between ku! pelts were sold one' to. tw:o. been fixed at Ai. 45. 10 the Karakul industry to sup- ~AIl prIvate mteresls m the$10,000,000 and $15.000.000 per- . Af h k kid , th dollars cheaper in foreign mar' port ils [ulure improvement. g an ara u In us ry, -mos·
year. In recent years. owever. kels than African pelts. But 7. The Karakul Inslilute has Formation of the Afghan Ka._ Iy Ih.e board of directors of the
mink has become the more 1'0- h d t 'th th 1
PulaI' 'fur in Europe and thc ·.·.. ;1'1· the improvement in sort- reac e an agreemen WI e r.a~.I. Insti.i~\e'result~d . from nstltute. . . .. .
,"'.g pells by Ihe karakul I·nsti· presiden,·:. of 'hc Hudson Bay lle.":1.\;l'ter'e.s,t "."d ~o<lpe,ratl.o,!, of . -Dr. Nour AIt, Mmlstel ofUnited Stales. This fact 'plus C f' t d t't '* ..
f '.ule, al the NO'~mber 1966 ompallb' or It 0 sen ,a I s ~!lY pea"'''. TIl' these many Comme,rce.thp im:reasing competition rom y,<; -. t t p. U d S A f
allcll·on. Afghan and Ihe Afri· o·,.'n exce.n&e. \\'0 s.or ers every the i.nslitute exlends its sincere - ntl.e tales gency o.I'S~JlIth\\"("st African and Russ- ~ h d b
l',ln -I,al'ok'ul pells were sold at year tQ:;Ifa"teac sari109 an a - appr.ecialion a. nd pledges its In. ternatlOnal De.velopment Mls-I~H'i l-:i'I'Gkul led to the recent . L d It
the same price., This means ,serve' ctions In on on, rontlnuous ell oris loward the sian to Afghanistan.formatIon nt.lht.· Afghan' Kaya- will also send one of its ex-
I I I t '! better sorling results in the\1I ns 1 tilt'. perlS. (j't jls expcns< or <II the
in;,. ~aI'nse 109f6ri~::t'ing was com. cxpeoSl!':O Of AID, 10 Kabul toTht, Afghan Karakul Institute - k~l" ,,~.. t'
. ~. I,loted two months ear'lier Ihjln ,it' "pI' ,.ntse sor. mg.is a private. non-pi'Ollt serVice -
',I'g lr,js'HjQn dedicated to im- in previous ye<.ll's. At the Lon- ~ I
'I'''V,I1g Afghanistan's karakul don November auction 360,000
,nulIstl'\'. 01 home and abroad. 'I' 400.000 pells were sold. Spee-
The io~lliule is he1ded by A.G. j'er sorting results in hig.her.
i'.j l Pclicies :Jf the institute :1\'1<:1'5 ai_a more sales,
',' L:"Cl'I!:.tI('d bva b03rd of 3. 10 1966 for Ihe firsl 1,'010.
'i. ~·~.. ('tl'::-i. SIX uf whose eleven under the supervision (If the
'lll'mbers at _. elt'cted directly j: 'l".:k·.ll Ir:stitute, mb:C'd bun-
I rom Dl'lvate cooperatives and dk"s cf peits w~re not exported.'
('xporl~rs. The members of thc Previr.-usly. f~eign buyers bou-
I)I':,n.l IS app:Jinted. two from ·.ht mixed bundles and made
",,\'~'rnlll(>llt and one each from ~rcfits from lhe~.
.\ Igll:lllislan's four major banks. 1 hiS year the· profit" arc in r\f-
Ti:l-' AfghoJll Karakul Institulp ~haJl pOckdS,
'''. :''; c!li(":'l'y aoproved as ,. 4, For the firsl time golden
!"H.-f)rdit urgan"i!i3,tion in Ap- k-l!',:l<ul pelts were exported aJ·
.1 I·"(;li. Thereafter. Ihe board IC:' "Jling, These qualtty pelts
;' dll'r'Cl('I':, was formed. pOll-. ~ -t ..'iled. between 200 to 250 shil-
"I~'~, d ..'velopecl dnd budgets ap- !lngs apiece.
\
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THIS IS THE SECRET OF FIAT.
SUCCESS'
STRONG AS STE~
QUICK AS A DEER.
The exhibition stall in Hall No.6 at the
Jashen grounds emporium displays their
precious stones and tables.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST ~3, 1961
WATER COOLlN.G SYSTEMS ARE
BETTER rf.lAN All{ COOLING
MACHINES
NIAZ AND MOHAMMAD AMIN
STONEWORKS AND LAPIDARY
80 YEARS OF CREATING RECORDS. AND 80
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. HUNDREDS OF VIC-
roRIES IN WORLD CAR RACES.
STRONG AND COMFORTABLE FOR HARD AND
CONTINUOUS DRIVING. . .
ASK ABOUT THE QUALITY OF FIAT FROM
THOSE WHO OWN A FIAT,
\1().\'U/'()/.l' ,fl..;/,N'I
/-/1/1 ,1/··GNANI.n .4,\
ADSON LTD
~,
ll::na'!Ct.'T BtgUm
Amanar AI! ',:1, ,"
.nd Eqbal'Banu, folksinger Na.
'zer Bigum, and tabla player Us-
tad Allah Datta.
HI' has m.. c1e a name fur him-
sf'lf as one of the very ~ew Sur-
hahar players in India and is
equally at ease with Sitar. Be~
ing a top ranking artist he has
participated in severa) national
and international programme vr-
ganiseel in India and abroad.
,
, \. ';.
';THE KABUL TIMES"
•. . Spe'c/at 'Jashc'n EditIon
.. '
M.hdi Hasan
. \ ..
."
I I •. ,
The group of I1 of entertai-
ners from Pakistan which will
give a number of evening' 'per-
formances during the Jashen at
the Kabul . Nendary and the
Sahnai Bahari Chaman arri~ed.
in Kabul by car Mond~y nigh:.
The group, invited. by the
Ministry. of Information and
Culture. inCludes vocalists Meh-
eli Hasan, Vstad Alnanat' Ali
Kh'ln. Vstad Fateh Ali. Khan
\
, ,
I,' ',",''l. ,[J ',:
, "j "'"
.'
, "
r '-,'
•
"
1<.
.Born 'at SavaillHamat KIijI~
on November 29, 1917, Dr. Gopal
Singh, Member of PaI'liament
. has. had a distinguished .eareer.
He studied at London PolYlcch-
nic and Lincolns Inn,
Dr. Gopal Singh is an 'author
'of 'international repute. He. has
over hundred publications to
his .Credit, .His grl!atest contri-
bution is the tran$latioli of 'Sikh
Scripture' into (free verse) Eng~
lish. Apart from numerous
hooks of poems, short stories he
has also wri tten a book on the
history of Punjab literatul'e. For
his Iitei'ary achievements Dr.
Gopal Singh was nominated, in
April 1962. Member of Rajya
Sabha. by· the President of In-
dia.
In the field' of educatio'l
Dr. Gopa!' Singh's name is wiele"
Iy known and greatly r~&pecllod
He 1,·" actively helped in Ihe
MlllIOtcor Ali KhuR
spread of education in Plln ial)
through his association with
Kha Isa College and va rinu!-j nthf~r
edu~ational societies. He is a
visiting Professor at the Uni~ 2arly l'hddhood under ~,he guid-Khan reprt'sents a sch001 of mu.
vr;>l'sity of Delhi and has I)('en a ance of his distinguished fathel', SIC distinguished for an instru.
nH~mbel" of Punjab Univprsily Since the age of 14 he has been rl~~'nlal tl'l'hniljlH.' whirh has a
Sl'IIClte, He is the Chairm;lil ,)f giving regular performances :-;ynthesis of th0 'dramlltll'al~y
All India Punjab Conferent.'e inning the hearts of millinns of ClPlJUHitl' styles i,C'. Gayu{'i:I; clOg
.llld General Secretary CuullciJ! Indians, He is in no Nay new and Sitar ang .
,\ hleh. works for communJ.l har to the people of Afghani~tan il:-'
rn/lny amongst various commu- bey heard him earlier in 195'1.
llilies in India. lmrat Hussain Khan hails
Munawa,. Ali Khan son of the /fOOl an illuslrious family of
renowned Bade Ghulam Ali musicians and is the son of late
Khan hails from a distinguish ,Vstad Enayat Khan. one of Ihe
cd family of musicians knOwn as greatest Sitar players of all
Ihe Paliala Gharana. He star- . times and brother of the renown.
ted learning vocal music from ed Vstad Vi'layat Khan. Imral
'J'
..
" . . \. . :..
Pakista~i Ai'ti.st, Llelegations·. For Jashen
. . ... ..' .
. '
'1.
··Iridian,
I
. 1..:"
~AGE~9
The ) ashen Delegation .from
India consists of 11'm'an artists
delegation a wrestling ·team of
10 'members, a hOCkey. t~am
(3). a leader and a liaison' 6f-
ficer.
Dr. Gopa1 Singh. eminent In.
dian lite.ateur and Member
of Parliament is the leader of'
the Delegation. :rhe ·names of
the three mail\ artists are:-
Kumari Padma Subramal\'ya
-Dancer .
1mrat Hussain Khan-Instru-
men la,list .
Mi.u SuoTalllunt/Q
Munawar Ali Khan-Classical
vocalist
The artisls delegalion and the
wrestling team arrived in Kabul
loday. The hockey toam will
Irwrit Hus.win Khan
reach Kabul on the evening of
Thursday. Augusl 24. by Ariana
flight.
'.
~HAQ MORAD LIMITED-KABUL We Are Importers And Exporters.~~ WE 0 . ~~ . EXP RT: ~~ Carpets, karakul pelts, skins, casings, sesame seeds and cereal grains. ~~ WE IM·PORT: ~~ Tyres and tubes, automobiles, and carpet dyes. ~~ ~~ WE HAVE BtlSINESS CONTACTS IN: ~~ ~~ Hamburg and London. Switzerland, Italy,Poland, Czechoslovakia, the Soviet Union, and the Netherlands. ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ I~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~. ~.~ ~II~ ~
I I~ ~I I.~ ~~ WE SELL KARAKUL PELTS IN:, ~.~ New York and London. ~I WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE· AT: g~. Apartment II . ~~ Chamani Huzori, Kabul ~.~.. . .. ~~ (Across from the Jashen grounds), ~~ ~ CONTACT US ABOUT BUYING RUGS. ~~ ~~ Telephone: 22908 ~
.~~~
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The Illcture sho.ws a l<arakul lamb with its mother.
TJ..,: ,..mother .i~ ea~!,ss~"g, the lamb, The young shepberd
..~ ~fl)lIlllkJtili'ifali 81fa)l•..8he has an Afghan national costume
'. on: The"colns on her forehead are sliver. Her embroidery
is golden. U'be picture was taken In one of tbe northern
areas of Afghanistan where ~rakul pelts are bred.
. Pliolo: Afghan KarakUl Institu~e.
...
J'::'. • J ,.
"
. ~': ..
"'"
~.. ",'
'(t',.; . .. ....
"
..
t', ..•t'!' .':"." .....
r~' ~. .~•• I ". ,.'.i-~ I ..•. \' ..
t' . /I~!4 o:.! :',f.: •. l; ~ .0 ...
~ ..,: ~ :.,;~. 1-_" .' A.' II
"I.;.: ~ Abdul ·(;'hiifour Redja-President
".:;~,~, ;~:'.': ·.,~~;~k Feldriu~u~Senio~ '-Bttsiness Advispn:'~
Sorting is one of the most Impo~nt ael ivitles of the Karakul Institute of Afgba·
nistan. As t~[1;' Itn t~ I¥~.,. z;,ev~ls, .• tbanks to, the proper sorting of the Karakul
Institute of bisOn. . ,'( doll.:us#,f, extra 1I.l'llI!.' ba.ve-,.bee~ earned. Tbe
operatlon:fi l n.lieasy~: I . Jii!~mres 'sk!lI 011 tbe part of the workl!ts. Tbe Afghan
Karakul·lnsfitute employs several htghly skJlled sorters· . .
Photo: Afylwu Karakul In.ftllute.
An old man tanning. He
is one of the experienced
workers wbo has been tan-
ning virtually all his life.
. lie is among: many of tbe tan·
ning workllrs at the Kara-
kul Iilstltute who is well
qualified to do his job.
R. Two aAd a half acres of
land have been purchased next
10 Ihe new customs house for
the construction of a mOd~T J
sorting house. The building... .' ",'
be constructed by the end '. .
the next year.
Y. Credit allowanl:es 10 ex-
porlers have, been extended to
Af. 22.5 ,Per pelt. Extra com-
missions 'wi'll be abolished.
10. St~l's are under, way for
::am~li!.'e of new lanneries. .
,,~liditioI1; to these actions
other programmes are now in
the 'p1anning .stage which, toge-
ther with those' underway. should
asSist Afghanistan measurably
to regain its fonner position ot
lea.dersbip. in I Ihe worl!J's. kara-
. ku! ~a~jet. .
Obviously, all of these pro·
grammes -require . financial' sup-
_port. To gain this support the
,l'
" .:',
~ .:.\/,.
. i·'.:H~ ...,r.. ';~{'p
.. ,"=!.'./ ,.
.. \' .....
';;1' .f .\" , ...
Proper drying before tanning Is ·.one 01 tbe most. Im-
l)Ortant preparations of karakul .pelts. The ph!lto shows
Abdul Ghalour Reja, president of the Afgban Karakul
fnstitute. and a foreign expert sup.ervlsfug. ,tbe operation.
For Ihe pelts to dry prOllerly'a lot of sUJ.lSbine .Ilbd f~b
air arc needed. ..
Photo: Afghan Karakul In.rtitu./e',
1IiiiilI"....
f ..A : ,: "';" -c..' \;~·l"~1~t-~t.~~
• ' '. .. -_.• ';.~ !...::s' ;~~;jo~1~:'[;r~r'; .;
The Afghan Karakul Institute has ado pted .illodern metbods 10~:'JW;~b!!!t~~~~~,1~k,<:i
pells. I{arakul pelts, should be washed Care fully.and 'Yltb a.sp'eci)l1,!,,!,.p~~~~~~(,'i,.~~
:Ire lalmed. WorkerS seen here are washing the pelts 111 Kabiu.. ThI:{~~iDg:'''~~'''1IJ~ ~:::.'.;
is lIarl of the activities of the Karakul Instl~nte .of;",gllaiilll~(:::::-' )}:.~;,-,,;,;;:\,~
-Photo: .Afurfafi KaralCu! In~titU1e-: Y,;" - '".c· j-"'t
. .:.;o,~ ••:.•.t}';!l!.: .'
AFGMAN KARAKU,L,~J;MST,i'fil1E IMPROVES ~~T QUALITY
. -':' '. . i:~~+.i .~'::' . . -····{·r~:?~.. "': \ ~ ,~.
" :-.-. ~roved. thu;-,!I1~~i(~ri.~,. '~'. 'f~!karakul institute for Inslitute's maio;' so~r~es of in· Afgnan karakul industry's fu·
Karakul (:; one of Afghanis· Iltule to ~gfn.,.its ·.a'C'tuaJ;·,~pe,:.: ..:-." ,he fitsllime h~s launched a ·pub· «orne come from ,echmcal scrvlce tUle development.. Be~ause of
l<ln's maJ'or 'expOl:t commodities. I":.lions in ei~ly ~ay, ~6.•(l:~'.;c:,,· licily,. ~}amp~lgn lor,. Afghan l'harges, expOrl fc:es, and a per- thel~' umque contrI?uhons t~e~ Si"ce this. latter date the';..iJ!iIi'x-''i.'·' p~lts abroad. rhe publ,c,'y was . centage of Ihe auchon proceeds. Instllute must gl~e speCial
Indeed. it is the naliOn's largesl I,'tute has becn able t\. achleillt.~ ". largely fr.ceo However, as a non-pr9fit. ser- thanks to' the followmg whose
oa;-ner of foreign' exchange . h . , b' h
I"e following results. .: '". 6, The.. fOl:eign exc 'ange rale ',·V".rr",_ani""tlOri ,all. of...:·these . p3rticular. contri ultons . a.vewith sal-es in London and' New 'I d II f k lilt h . r",,,,",,,"",,r d d h blI. Before 1966, Afghan kat-a"c. per a ar or ara <u pe s as " :~!,ctll1).e';~QUTCeS are 'rC,/nveste rna e t IS'programme POSSl e.
York averaging between ku! pelts were sold one' to. tw:o. been fixed at Ai. 45. 10 the Karakul industry to sup- ~AIl prIvate mteresls m the$10,000,000 and $15.000.000 per- . Af h k kid , th dollars cheaper in foreign mar' port ils [ulure improvement. g an ara u In us ry, -mos·
year. In recent years. owever. kels than African pelts. But 7. The Karakul Inslilute has Formation of the Afghan Ka._ Iy Ih.e board of directors of the
mink has become the more 1'0- h d t 'th th 1
PulaI' 'fur in Europe and thc ·.·.. ;1'1· the improvement in sort- reac e an agreemen WI e r.a~.I. Insti.i~\e'result~d . from nstltute. . . .. .
,"'.g pells by Ihe karakul I·nsti· presiden,·:. of 'hc Hudson Bay lle.":1.\;l'ter'e.s,t "."d ~o<lpe,ratl.o,!, of . -Dr. Nour AIt, Mmlstel ofUnited Stales. This fact 'plus C f' t d t't '* ..
f '.ule, al the NO'~mber 1966 ompallb' or It 0 sen ,a I s ~!lY pea"'''. TIl' these many Comme,rce.thp im:reasing competition rom y,<; -. t t p. U d S A f
allcll·on. Afghan and Ihe Afri· o·,.'n exce.n&e. \\'0 s.or ers every the i.nslitute exlends its sincere - ntl.e tales gency o.I'S~JlIth\\"("st African and Russ- ~ h d b
l',ln -I,al'ok'ul pells were sold at year tQ:;Ifa"teac sari109 an a - appr.ecialion a. nd pledges its In. ternatlOnal De.velopment Mls-I~H'i l-:i'I'Gkul led to the recent . L d It
the same price., This means ,serve' ctions In on on, rontlnuous ell oris loward the sian to Afghanistan.formatIon nt.lht.· Afghan' Kaya- will also send one of its ex-
I I I t '! better sorling results in the\1I ns 1 tilt'. perlS. (j't jls expcns< or <II the
in;,. ~aI'nse 109f6ri~::t'ing was com. cxpeoSl!':O Of AID, 10 Kabul toTht, Afghan Karakul Institute - k~l" ,,~.. t'
. ~. I,loted two months ear'lier Ihjln ,it' "pI' ,.ntse sor. mg.is a private. non-pi'Ollt serVice -
',I'g lr,js'HjQn dedicated to im- in previous ye<.ll's. At the Lon- ~ I
'I'''V,I1g Afghanistan's karakul don November auction 360,000
,nulIstl'\'. 01 home and abroad. 'I' 400.000 pells were sold. Spee-
The io~lliule is he1ded by A.G. j'er sorting results in hig.her.
i'.j l Pclicies :Jf the institute :1\'1<:1'5 ai_a more sales,
',' L:"Cl'I!:.tI('d bva b03rd of 3. 10 1966 for Ihe firsl 1,'010.
'i. ~·~.. ('tl'::-i. SIX uf whose eleven under the supervision (If the
'lll'mbers at _. elt'cted directly j: 'l".:k·.ll Ir:stitute, mb:C'd bun-
I rom Dl'lvate cooperatives and dk"s cf peits w~re not exported.'
('xporl~rs. The members of thc Previr.-usly. f~eign buyers bou-
I)I':,n.l IS app:Jinted. two from ·.ht mixed bundles and made",,\'~'rnlll(>llt and one each from ~rcfits from lhe~.
.\ Igll:lllislan's four major banks. 1 hiS year the· profit" arc in r\f-
Ti:l-' AfghoJll Karakul Institulp ~haJl pOckdS,
'''. :''; c!li(":'l'y aoproved as ,. 4, For the firsl time golden
!"H.-f)rdit urgan"i!i3,tion in Ap- k-l!',:l<ul pelts were exported aJ·
.1 I·"(;li. Thereafter. Ihe board IC:' "Jling, These qualtty pelts
;' dll'r'Cl('I':, was formed. pOll-. ~ -t ..'iled. between 200 to 250 shil-
"I~'~, d ..'velopecl dnd budgets ap- !lngs apiece.
\
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HAS GREAT' HIONftJV,R
1'0 OFFER ITS FELICITA,'1'18N'I(O;
THE PEOPLE OF 'AFGllANIST~
ON THE OCCASION OF THE 4IIfllfl
ANNIVERSARY OF THE REGA lNINC OF THE
INDEPENDENCE;
'WE HAVE PLEASURE TO ANN-
OUNCE OUR NEW SCHEDULE:
TWICE WEEKLY
ALL CARGO
Services to
OSAKA
&
TOKYO
VIA
HONG KONG BANGKOK RANGOON
BOMBAY KARACHI BEIRUT,
, " THE,'KABUL TIM~S' '"
,I ,:.".!. ".1 t.: : . , , ,
. " ,;.. ,,: Speciat Jashen EditiOn
, '
Has a I'eputation all over the world
for its delicious fruits. We have
started. processing it to bring to your
dOQl1, ,tbtl>, sweet delicacies of this
cC)~, Fql7. ~.' ~ilL$' processed
on €lilitorniaIi. st;wda-ro. write to:
, "
, '
, '
"
DA. AI,,"', MEWY
,
~.- .,.htQ8N'.tJ '" ., SIR·" 'RK/'ET• " ',. • ~ ...;..- - ~ J,; I"';'" .-,' .' . - ,...
P,O.B. 261-lndustrial
-
AFGHANISTAN...
. '
·(Con,ll. from page 3) .
said he w'as going. to one of his
friends in Anprabi :to borrow
a gun and go to the war.,
" ""But don't you see the ,planes
'flying over' Kabul?'! We asked.
In' answer, he read this, couplet:
If we were scar~d . of '. getting
our heads' chopped 'off.
We would nof. have danced
in the'· lovers ' arena, '
Deeno left. Apparently when
he reached Andrabi' the planes
bombed. the stables there and.
his shoulder had' been injured,
But he wrapped his shoulder' and
came with ·his friends,
Both of them had eifles and
oile asked him what had hap·
p,ened, He said he had a small
wound in hi's shoulder, After
persistent demands he showed'
his shoulder. He had been shot
and we had to, call a surgeon,
The surgery was done, but the
next morning six people from
the house left for the fran t
with their' guns, I never saw
them again.
III, We had some land in Char.
di, near KabuL One day three
young men came to my father,
Mohammad Afzal Khan, and told
him there was a group of 25 whG
had no weapons but wanted to
go to the battlefield.
My father told them to come
to the mosque known as Gho'
salan. Mosque or Myan
Shakh Ahmad. My fa-
ther explained the situation
to the people in the mosque.
They donated rifles and some
I cash. The men left the next dayfor one of the fronts, which 1
do not really remember. At the
end of the war 22 of them reo
turned. Three had been killed.
They offered to return lhe
rifles to the owners, but the ow-
ners were very excited about
the vir-tory and said they hod
given the rifles as presents and
would not take them back,
IV. After the war there was
no trace of Deen Mohammad's
six friends. We went to their
home to console the parents, <lut
the parents were very brave.
They believed their martYred
sons would go directly to hea'
ven.
"We have l'eached out national
goal," the father said, "and we
are happy lnat our sons were a"
part of the achievement...
. ,
•
BRUSSELS, Aug, 23. (DPAI.--
Scientist5 continue to go to the
United States to work, the Euro-
pean commission (EECl said in
a report Tuesday, '
Most of the European Com-
mon Market countries annually
lose ten to 20 per cent of theIr
just graduated engineers,
Most seriously affected by'
this trend are West Germany
and the Netherlands, according
to the· EEC report,
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said he w'as going. to one of his
friends in Anprabi :to borrow
a gun and go to the war.,
" ""But don't you see the ,planes
'flying over' Kabul?'! We asked.
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Pashto{)n Tribes
Greetings
I '
KABUL. Aug. 27, rBakhtar)-
The elders of the Kakar tribe of
occupied Southern Pashtoonis-
tan have congratulated Their
Majesties the King and Queen.
PI'ime Minister Maiwandwal
and the people of Afghanistan on
the 49th Jashen and have ex-
pressed their hope for the fur-
ther progress of the country un-
der the guidance of His Majes-
ty.
The Waziri. Masood. Dawaroo
and B"etnoo tribes of Central
Pashtoonistan, and the Badja-
wor, Salarzo, Momand, Char-
mang and Atman Khail Mom-
and, Afridi, Worokzai and Pro-
'chokno tribes of independent
Northern Pashtoonistan have al-
so congratulated Their Majes.
ties, the Prime Minister and the
people of Afghanistan on the
anniversary.
01' Jashen.
. ,
\'
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MAIWANDWAL OUTLINES
THIRD PLAN AIMS,
FOREIGN POLICY
......
, .
\
,'. '
mll\tary parade from the royal staDd durlDg the first day
Of Nation's Efforts, Says HM
Moslem masses and all peaceloving
peoples ot the world. Afghanistan
is hopeful that the requests and en~
deavours being made tor the un-
conditional withdrawal of the Israeli
aggressor forces to the points held
before the last war will soon bring
practical results. At the same time
we earnestly hope that the uncon-
testable righls ot the Palestinian
Arab refugees will be ensured and
achieved in accordance with the
principles of humanity and justice
and the resolutions of the United
Nations.
On this auspicious day we pray
for the souls of all martyrs of the
indeoendence war and the great lea-
der at the independence crusade the
late King Mohammad Nader Shah.
(he martyr, ~nd in the name ot God
The Third Plan which has been the ~lmighty. open the celebrations
submitted'" to ParUa~ent by the gov- marking .the 49th anniversary 01
ernm~nt and is now under the sccu- Al~h~nJstan's )ndependence.
tiny of the WoJesi J irgah, is another
effective step taken to improve the
people's living conditions.
The characteristics of the Plan
are emphasis on productive short-
term projects and increased food
production. Apart from public .in~
veSllrnent, great possibilities ar~
foreseen for the participation of
private capita) in various fields. ~e
are ce.rain that all citizens, utilising
(his opportij,llity, will con.Houe their
constant efforts for tbe country's
progress.
continuous efforts for a better life.
The Second Five Year Plan. which
like the Fin,l Fiv~ Year Plan was
aimed at building the country's eco-
nomic infrastructure and in the
drawing up and implementing of
which the former governments of
Afghanistan had a considerable
share, was successfully completed
when the prescnt government was in
office. The construction of two
great highways, the inauguration of
the Naghlu and Mahipar power pro-
jects and other such establishments
are some important results of these
Plans.
With tbe achievements 01 th('
aforesaid Plans, Afghanistan takes
one basic step nearer the lofty ob-
jective or economic development and
growth.
The nation is grateful to the
friendlY nations apd il1terni;llional
organisations who are makiJ,-g a
careful study of the requiremenls of
Afghanistan's Third Plan and ren-
d~rfng technical and finanCial help
to implement it.
Afghanistan, as a member at the
family of nations recognises the
need tor consolidaiit.m at peace and
security in the world as the basis
for human prosperity. This is the
basic ~ondition for preservation of
man's c1vili~ation and culture which
are the fruits 01 generations of
endeavour.
..
... '.1.
\ "
Adherence to -the policy of posi-
tive and active neutrality, IndeperJ-
dent judgment on international is-
sues', Ihe principle of peaceful co-
eX'istence nnd nonil')terference by
nalions in the interna'l affairs of one
another complete and general dis-
arm8me~t and nonparticipation in
. ,
military' blocs and groupings form
the traditional basis'of OUr country's
foreign policy.
Alghanistan's firm stand on the
Pashtoonistan issue constitutes sup-
port tor the right 01 self-determin-
nation of th~ people of that land on
the' basis of the resolve and inten~
'tion at its people and their ndUooal
leaders.
. The Alghan nation has luB sym~
pathy lor their Pashtoonistanl
brethern and is hopeful tJ'J,at, like
other peoples and nations 01· the
world, they wIll achieve their rights
and-national a'spirations in the light
at nence and understanding.
The recent aggression by Israel
:t~8Inst At'ab lands has disturbed
the security 01 this region and the
atmosphere ot world peace, eauslng
deep sorrow and concern among
CongratUlating TheIr Majesties the King and QueeD and
the Afghan DatioD on the 49th anniversary of the regainIng of
Afghanistan's indepepdence, Prime Minister Maiwandwal said
Friday. that next August, when the country .celebrates the 50th
Jashen, the festivities .will be on a much larger scale;
There will be industrial exposi- Referring to the hostilities in
tions and cultural shows by many Southeast Asia, the Prime Minister
friendly countries, he said. said its continuance lhreatens world
The Prime Minister in his hour· peace.
long evening broadcast reviewed the A[ghanistan said the Prime Min-
achievements made under the Se· ister, believes 'that unless lhe bomb-
cond ,Five Ye~r Plan, the activities ing of North Vie-toam is ended there
of the government during the last cannot bl,: peace talks.
year o[ the Second Plan (ended Maiwandwal hoped the threat to
Ma~'ch, 1967) and the subsequent· world peace [rom the Southeast
several months, lhe objectives of th~ Asian war will be c1iminaled and
Third Plan and Afghanistan's stand thus possibilHies are opened tor
on the Middle Epst issue, the Viet- understanding among all nations of
lIam war and Pashtoonistan. the world outside and inside the
lIe. said that the investment made United Nations. general disarmament
during th~ Second Plan PEtriod (At. and international cooperation.
25 billiod) and contributions made Referring (0 Ihe pashloonistan
The policy ot Our state is based by friendly nations and international issue. the Prime M iniSler said: Af-
On friendship with all the nations of ageneies for the Second ,Plan ($46:J ghanislan conlinues its full support
the world, mutual respect and con- million) were double those for the for the unceasing struggle of our
fidence and equality among nations. l'irst Plan. Pashtoonistan brcthcrn for ensuring
Onr country supports (he right of Local revenues during the Plan them the undeniable right to sell-
self-determination Nl' peoples and period amounted to At. 15.8 billion, determination. The Pashtoonistan
nations. and backs fully the Charter the Prime Minj~ter said. Although demand, which relies on major his-
of the United Nations and measures this was. 15 per. cent short of what torieal, geographical.' human and'
taken by 'the ",orlB organisation for was es~maled It was S!iIl <!ouble polili.cal reasons, is (he only basic
.ensuring thi: independence of com- tho figure for the prevIOUs five que~ili(ln in <,ur relations with Pak-
munities 01 men and consolidation years,. the Prime M~nister said. . istan and has a profound effect
of '\V.arid peace. Malwandwal outlined the oblec- on the course of evenls in Ihis part
lives of the courHry's Third Plan as of (he world. Some people in Pak-
[allows: istan think that the Pashtoonisran
I.,; Increased agricultural produc- issue ha com u because basically
tion, particularly lood production. the for~atione Of PPakistan wa,S un-
. 2. Balanced development 01 educa- natural and cannot survive. These
t10n,. ... again say that Pakistan as a country
. 3. EqUltable dlstnbutlOn of na· with its possibilities for progress.. is
(tOnal revenues: a cause of envy and hence the Pash-
4. Strength~~lOg of the balance of toonistan issue has been created as
payments poslhon. a possible hurdle on its path. This
5: Encouragement ot national manner of th'inking portrays logical
savmgs.. .contradiftion and dichotomy. in
6. Inc~eased .prlvate sector invest- thinking, and even the people of
me~t t· m shorter-term productive Pakistan take such reasoning to be
pro7
JecCs. t 't!··· fabricated and a publicity ·stunt and
. rea er economiC ae vJty In 'Il t t 't
the less developed -areas of the WI. no, accep I.
country. Th.e people of Pakistan know that
Commenting on the recent hostlli- the people of Pashtoonistan, in the
ties which plagued the Middle East. ~oursc of one century of struggle
the Prime Minister said the Afghan against COlonialism, in the light of
nation and government arc eonvinc- which the independence of the
ed' that until" the consequem:es .of Indian subcontinent was attained,
Israeli aggre.ssion 'are liquidated, and ,made sacrifices for indepndence.
the Israeli aggressor forces withdraw They did not make this sacrifice 'and
unconditionally from occupIed Arab . struggle so that their destiny should
land. 'the legal, political and other be re'solved without their own free
aspects of the Middle East problem will being aseertaine~ by colonialists
'cannot be solved. Attempts to reap or those claiming to be their in.
the lruits of aggression will bo at a.ih~rUors.
no avail to any country, he said. ~).
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and the QueeD observe the
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Any attempt to raise th(' issue
would be considered a direct in·
terferen~e in Yemen's internal
affairs, he said.
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Arab Foreign Ministers Meet
With Mahgoub Urging Unity
'Jnity, Selflessness Keynote
Tht' following ir 'he texl 0/ Hisill1d selflessness.
Majesly's speech at the opening 0/ The slate's Constitution, which
/esli ... itie" on August 23rd marking hilS organised Gur national life on
the 49th anniversa1'11 of the regaining fhe bases of the requirements of the
of Afghan ;ndependencf'. timcs and on (he realities of our
Dear countrymen; history and culture. constitutes a
We congratulate our entire nation great highway pointing the direction
on the commencement of the 49th of ollr national life today and to-
year of the country's Independence morrow.
and Dray to Almighty God to pro- The destination of this highway is
teet 'Afghanistan, to shed the light a prosperous and progressive com-
of His mercy on everyone and lead munity formed on the basis of co-
lhe country to higher standards of operation, social justice and human
progress. digllily. .
During the days when the hands The attainment of this goal and
of aggression reached towards our thl realisation of the values embo-
country our countrymen devoted diet.! in the Constitution, the ulti-
whatever they could or possessed to male objective of which is the
the servic~ of the nation, to thp, res- healthy development of democracy
toration' of independence and na- confront our nation with a great
tional dignity, arid to the defence nalional lest in contemporary his.
of the soil and sanctity of the coun- tory. We expect all our country-
try. men to devote their individual and
The Independence War, which collective will to the application of
gave moral strength to indepen- tl;lc Constitution, with due respect
dence movements in lhis region of 10 the principle of securing a ba-
the world at that time, also show- lanc.:e between preservation of pub-
cd our people the road to success in lie security and orderly conduct of
the arena of life and in the cons- affairs of state and the individual's
lanl' lrial of living. The' Afghan rights.
naUon, following the restoration of
independence, besides preserving
this great nation!!1 endowmc:nt and
. defending territorial integrity.' began
{organised endeavours to raise the
standard of living, coordinating
Ihem with the principles and re-
quiremenls of the times. .
In the various stages of these eo-
dcavours, the guide and supporter
of the nation's resolve was unity
KHARTOUM, August 27, (Reuter).-
SudaD's PrIme MiDister Mohammed Ahmed Mahgoub Yesterday
called OD all Arab states to unite In ·the struggle for the withdrawal
of Israeli forces from Arab territory.
Mahgoub spoke at the formal Arab unity," Mahgoub said.
QPe'ling session of a meeting of "Let our aim be to achieve the
,foreIgn ministers fro.m 31 Arab total withdrawal of our common
states, who are to prepare a dr- . enemy from all Arab territo.
-aft agenda for an Arab summit ries. to protect. our Arab natio-
due to open here Thursday. na)ism and to ~protect our histo'
Mahgoub's five·minute address ry and the future of our Arab'
completed yesterday's tormal open'- peoples." .
lng session, The foreign rnlnisters . Before the conference began
were' holding their !irst work- Yemeni Foreign .Minister Mo.
ing ses~ion today, The Sudanese hammed A!>del Salam told re_
Premier, who ·is also his coun- porters his delegation would
trY's for.eign minister, is chair_ walk out if the question of a so-
man of the' two-day· meeting, lution to 'the- Yemeni civil war
uIf we have stood :apart from wa~ brought up.
each other in the past, . let our
work now be a beginning to-
ward united decisions and prac-
tical steps to remove all effects
of ailgression thr<;lugh continuous
" .
. '.
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• By A Stalf Writer
HM MAKES.
INAUGURAL
SPEECH
US To
For Land
As His Majesty's car drove ot the
route thousands of people shouted:
"Long Live the King." .
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi and
Prime Minister Maiwandwal were
in the royal car.
In the evening Their Majesties
watched inaugural performances in
the Kabul Nendari by artists from
friendlY countries who are here for
Jashen. Their Majesties received the
artists at the end of their perfor-
mances.
His Majesty, accompanied by
HRH Marshal Shab Wali Khan,
HRH Prince WaH and Princesses
Mariam and ~elquis, inaugurated
the industrial and agricultural exhI-
bition in th!!, Jashen grounds Friday
mornin~.
Dr. Noo~' Ali. Minister of Com-
merce. welcomed His Majesty at the
entrance to the exhibition. Speak-
ing on the occasion, Dr. Noor Ali
said that 'under the guidance of His
Majesty the country has made re-
marRable' progress in industry and
handicrafts.
Their Majesties the 'King and
Queen and members of. the royal
family watched a parade by students
in the afternoon.
Last night Their Majesties and
some of the Princesses saw the fire-
works display on the Jashen
grounds.
His Majesty accompanied by
Their Royal'. Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah, Marshal Shah
WaH Khan Ghazi and Prime Mi·.
nister Maiwandwal, arrived at
..the Chaman Hozuri at 7:35 a.m,
After accep\lng the salute from
troops His M"ajesty "nd the Ar·
my paid tribute to the memorY
or the hero of the War 9f Independ·
ence His Majesty the late King Mo-
ham~ad Nader Shah. A 21·gun
salule was part or this tribute.
After delivering. the Jashen
message to the nation, with Her
Majesty the Queen at his side on the
royal dais, His Majesty reviewed the
military parade. It },asted more
than an hour .
R.eaching this goal, on the one
hand, requires foresight and' politi.
cal .consciousne·ss on the part of our
pcople and,' On the other.; unity, co-
ordination and goodwill between
the lhr~e organs of the state. In
Ihe course of this year the judiciary
will go through its important phase
of independence.
\Vilh the formation of the Sup-
'1 I'Cn.lc Court in Mizan (October), a
G $ 400' 000 L new chapler opens in the history of·ive '.1 oan' Ih~ counlry's legal and judicial his-lory and we hope this organ of the
Invento' ry 'ProJ"ect slalc will do its share elleclively andliS desired in safeguardipg the
KABUL. Aug. 27:-TheU.S. A cadastral survey training people's rights and pres~rving lhe
Agency for International Deve- school in Ka,ndahar has been securily of the stale in the light of
lopment is making available a supported sIDce 1963 by about guidancc provided by the Conslilu·
000 ' AID ts Th lion' and other laws.loan of $400000, and expects to $1,500, In gran. e
provide $248,000 of grant funds, field training of the stude~ts, Maintenance of public healtb,
for a five-year land inventory und~r the gUidance of technical popularisation of education, eradi-
Programme, according to a ioint ·advlsers. ha.g already, res.ult.ed cation of illiteracy 'and provision of
announcement made Saturday in the surveYIng of 220,000 Jenbs edur.:ational opportunities for all
by the Afghan and U.S. govern- (105,600 acres) of land in seven within lhe means of lhe stale form
ments. . .. provinces. Ha~f of this has be?" the imp'ortnnt objectives of the na-
The land inventory program· mapped and IS ready for regls- tion's efforts for a better life. We
me will survey and record tration. hope the endeavours of the branches
6 000 000 jarbes (2 880 000 acres) By the end of the Third Plan, rcsponsible for these will bring ever
df I~nd for tempo;ary' land re- 3,700,000 jaribes (1,630,000 acres) fruilful and d~sired ,esulls..
gistration, As ·a. result,. in t~e WIll be fully processed. under_ The life of every nation stands on
next five years the prolect WIll the cadastral survey ,p:~gram Ihe pilL1r "f a sound and balanced
result in very substantial in- me. ThIS w111 be .In additIon to c.conomy. The preparation a~,d im·
creases in land taxes.. the' 6,0ll0,000 janbs (2,880,000 plementalion of Five Year Plans
The project is part of Afghan. a~res) recorded UDder the new excmplify the /lation's thinking bas·
'stan's Third Five Year Plan. land Inventory programme. ed on scientific principles and ito;;
The United States has agreed
to make a $400,000 loan for eq-
uipment and supplies. Technical
advisors al\d partic,ipant train-
ing in America will be financ.
ed on grant basis.
The purpose of the land inven-
tOry programme is to set up pror
perty boundaries and land re-
gistration on a .. provisional bas-
is sufficient for equitable tax-
ation,
The land inventorY program-
me will· survey property thr·
oughout the country and is ail
initial step in the long·term.
cadastral survey process, In or-
der to realise the fun benefits
of the surveys, 'Iand courts .for
the' permanent registration of
land titles are being establish-
ed,
It is esftmated that at least
20 years will be required for the
full cadastral survey to be com-
pleted on. all nrivately,held'lands
in the agricultural areas, In its
itial phases, the cadastral sur·
vey in concentrating' On the
more arable' laDds near ma-
jor cities_
Opening the ceremonies mark·
iDg the ':4Sth JasheD, His Majes.
ty the King saJd Tburs!lay' mom·
Ing that the War of IndepeD-
dence ,gave. moral . strenilt,h to.
IndependeDce movements of' the
time In this region of the. world
and showed our people the way
. to succeed ID the arena ot Ufe.
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1\ RELAX:NG FAMILY WEEKEND. •
THE KHYBER RENTS MODERN ROOMS :AND APAR-
TMENTS IN THE KARGHA LAKE AREA, KABUL'S
FINEST SlJMNIER RESORT AREA. LET US ARRANGE
The Suvid acrobats team which is here to perform during Jashen days includes
'''Ill'' of th" I'S,n's top performers. These two members' action portrays the troup's
mastery and perfectionism.
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, THE KABut ,rIMES' '.
'Sp~c;a! Ja.hen Edi,fon
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THE KHYBER RESTAURANT AND CAFETERIA
Nauroz Carpet Export Co.
Opposi le the Blue Mosque
Share Nau. Kabul
Telephone 240:35
thes~ variC'ties has many varik-
lions.
The Nauroz company has all
these carpets. in all colours. loth
new and old.
Conlact,
WELCOMES YOU ANY TIME YOU FEEL LIKE DROPPING
, ,
~~~~~~~~.:m,.~§i@!iJiiii~%1¥§@§@'lJ§i@J§i@I5;-;~i£,jE'~~~lf~(-"~;id§@lJkiJ@%l~~~.J§­
hospifalify.Comeand see lor ,yourself. You'll be
\
and the Akhal Bukhari. The
Turkmani. the Sarti Turkmani
and the Zaher Shah Turkmani
are three Maut:i varieties made
in Herat.
There are two varieties of
Daulatabad carpets those made
In Mazare Sharif and those
made in Andkhoi. Each ',f
Nawroz Carpet Co.
'Opposite Blue Mosque
Share Nau.
Tel: 24.035
IN. WE SERVE DELICIOU~FOOD AND REFRESHING
DRINKS.
~~~~~rg~~m~li:!~:$imli:!.~Jmm$'~:$i~li:!~~~_
"
,
THE KHYBER RESTAURANT ALSO MANAGES THE
SPOZHMAI COFFEEHOUSE AND RESTAURANT.
ENJOY PLEASANT AFTERNOONS AND COOL EVEN-
INGS WITH A PANORAMIC VIEW OF KARGHA
I.AKE.
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Thl'IT an' 0'.'(,)" :10 kinds of
t':lrpf'ls n1:ld(, In Afghanistan.
TIll' 1''''11 m'Hn kinds arc
klltl\ql as Maun and Daulata-
had
Thpl'p are Jll.my varieties of
\laun L·<.lrpels. ThE'Y are the
Panj Dean Bukhari. the Salor
Hllkh;lI·l. lht· g('I'mc1t Rukhari.
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